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I. M. PEEBLES IN GROWN 

OPERA HOUSE.
- \ —— ■' v
Death. Anti the Spirit-World.

Mourning and Facezia.

TUR BMPLOVMRNT« OF «riRITP

Mr. Peebles lectures al Grow's Opera' Hall, 
havo attracted large and enthusiastic Audien
ces, to listen to his burning words of eloquence. 
Indeed’ll seemed, like old times, to witness 
such a large assemblage of Spiritualists. Af
ter reading, singing, and an invuclion, tho 
speaker announced the text —

"And God shali^wipe away all tears from 
their eyes; and there snail be no more death.” 
— Rev xxi: 4

Il h do more certain that lho term creation 
must £ive place to evolution, than that the word 
death must be superseded by birth—birth 
into tho belter land. Life and death arc i»ut 
'inks in the endless chain uf being—musical 
ripples upon the measureless ocean of exist
ence.

As ejects do not exceed their causes,— 
•troam«*̂iso  h'f?her t jan their fountains, and 
"nothings’’ bocomo "somethings;" so conscious 

.«ouIh do not develop up out of -unconscious 
matter. From the isolated lessor, lho greater 
does not ultimate. Bouls, or atomlo sotil- 
germa uro pre existent and particled portions 
of •God—the Infinite Over-Soul? Parents give 
tho conditions for lho incarnation. And ac
cordingly this llfo is a temporary hotel where
in mortals terry a little season for rudi- 

<inentel experiences. Earthly furniture is not 
Uansferablq to immortality. A superabund
ance of this world’s goods provos a mcral 
millstone in the future slate of existence. 
Etch Individual should live in the physical 
organism long a« possible for observation and 
experience, ripening through toil and sutler- 

iluman beings die not because of Adam’s 

sin, or Jonah's gourd; but because their bodies 
aro mortal, and it is an inexorable law that all 
physically orgsnlted beings must in their timo. 
and turn become disorganized. As the butter
fly's folded wing In its rudimentary slate, may 
bo traced under lhe shell of tbo chrysalis, So 
tho wholo future resurrectiohal body is 
wrapped up within, permeating the material 
form And death, so called Is the release, tho 
separation of the physical and spiritual bod
ies. That is, as lho physical birth of tbo In
fant Is death lo Ils placenta envelope, so birth. 
Into splrlt-llfo is death to lho physical casket; 
and as tho process is natural aod beautiful. 
Il Involves no dieorgan!/, ilion of lho spiritual! 
body. Clairvoyants should bo careful not to 
mistake lhe vapory cloud-likc aural atmos
phere oj/inud and auove lhe dying and tbo al
ready doid, for lho spiritual body, j>tr «, in a 
condition of fragmentary chaos, about to as
sume shape and consciousness. Both analogy 
and the testimony of spirits are against tnis 
.potion. The soul as tho diviuo magaut holds 
the spiritual body to itself in a continuous 
organised unity. Disorganizations and distn- 
Xlions pertain to the murtal, rather than 

ual bodies, or spiritual beings. Study 
nature.

In spring time the bird weaving a nest la 
the garden evergreen, deposits her eggs. A« 
tho embryo bird develops—expands, it be
comes uneasy and restless. * Tne shell Is too 
small and tho confined bird struggles for re
lease. Tne hatching is the dying—death anil 
disintegration to lhe shell—but birth and free
dom to tho bird.

rna procxm oy dyino,
•ipoclally in old ago is natural and painless. 
The groans, throes and spasms only Index the 
struggllnxi of lhe spiritual man to burst away 
from- tbo mortal vesture. "Oh, Hhat I had. 
strength to hold a pen," said theem\aent Wm. 
Haaicr in his last nours, “1 would write how 
oasy, how delightful it isto die." *

Ttv*c  wno nave lived pure, truthful and 
charijablplives, do nut*loser  tbelr conscious
ness even for*»  rfiomont during the transition. 
Tnoy.pasa from a shaded and darkened room 
of carin, to a brilliant iliummated mansion of 
uw Father.

• TUB UNnjHN ISTAKT IS IMMORTAL 
from the sacred moment of emtvryonlo-exist
ence. In marital life "Ma lhe positive aod 
negative relational forces blend, then and 
there is deposited the • sool-germ—the ' fu
ture mad, Nature tjkes no retrogress! vo steps. 
If lhe bad is blasted and violenuy torn from 
lho. maternal troo of life, the crims is manifest; 
Designed stxirtiOQS are murders! Pnyslclaos 
are often abettors in lhe criminality of -fail- 
cide, and many parents will meet -loeir mur
dered cnildreu in tne land of .compensative 
J astice.

Potloeophlcally speaking,
TP EKB ARB HQ IDIOTS.

The so-called ldollc "blind Tom" excels in. 
musio, and nas many rational conceptions of 
rignt and wrong. VistUng the}"New YoriC' 
otato Asylum fur Idiots," al Syracuse, lho 
speaker »aw tnose originally callod idiots, road, 
write and>bivo pruDlems,—as < uxetr gymnas- 
tic exercises, and heard them sing. To lho 
spiritual vision mere aro no idipts. Tne Gpd- 
awm—uxodivmo soul germ, centered in tne 
brain, owing to somj doreogemeul, ur malfor- 
mauuaof tue necvo-orgu»Iz*uoa  is unable to 
make normal manifesjituos. Tne idiotio— 
toe weak minded of carin, enter tee Bptrit- 
worid as infants, coarmencteg tec upward 

in know lodge and wisdom.*  Doate, is 
up nigadr, uflariog beuer fa&liUes lo 

OS of -Romanity. And 
Ute; • »octal life; • ro- 

progree- 
and

au gr 
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uiouuvs 
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memory go with us Into tho future stalo of ex
istence.

Hcclarlan churchmen entertain tho most
OIAIOMY F0HBH0DINO» OF DEATH

The Rev. ,1. G Smith, Baptist clergyman 
Now York, published his doubts in these 
words, "Death ^hllls every fiber of my being, 
I do not oven seo through a. glass darkly. I 
have hi po In Christ; but tho future -looksJdark 
and 1 will not disguise fho fact." 'f

When Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowo bAried, 
several years since, thft form of a p 
son, she wrote thus, "\Vbo shall rol 
sft»ne away from the do 
There it lies, cold, hard 
cf silence—aiuco th 
Ibero it has boetu o -tears 
prayers pierced(íi

IS; so drl*  
¿lencíñ-^ Could tl 
tho .river, one backward signal—one 1^81 
word, the heart would be appeased "

A late New York Oerter has this "Al
most every one has at least one lock of hair 
cut from tjjo head of ono now dwelling in that 
silonl land whcnco copie no messages no let
ters, no tokens of anv kind to tell of love or 
of rcmomliranco." This ls< tha status of tho 
Christian world. If not " without hopo and 
without God in tho world," thoy are certainly 
without auy knowledge of a future conscious 
oxislenco; and may well sing with lhe Chris
tian pool. Dr. Watts:

"Tho living know that they must dio, 
Bat all tho dead forgotten lie,

Tbolr memory and their sense are gone, 
Aliko unknowingand unknown."

Though orthodox Ideology will do in a 
measure lo live by, it " will not do to die by." 
It fails lb the dying hour. It remembers the 
biblical passage, perhaps, in tbo third Ec
clesiastes : " That which befallethk the sons of 
man, befalleth lho beasts. They have all one 
breath, so that a man hath no pre eminence 
abovo a beast; all go unto one place." A young 
ladv of the Episcopal church tn,Baltimore ex 
claimed, " I’ll never love any more, I 
never will, for he has lakeu away 
papa." And when they put tho 1© 
tho corpse, she shrieked, "Don't, ob’ don’t 
tut Ice on my papa. You’ll freeze him; you'll 
roezohim!" Kach wild exclamations reveal 

lho Ignorauco, as well as lho weakness and 
wickedness of pulpit leachings. Wisely said 
Socrates, " Tho body is not lho man."

MUt’HNI.NO AND MARHtAOE,
In thia ago of sham and frivolous ex*terííalitícs,  
require enormous outfits. When the daughter 
of the famous ring politician, W. M. Tweed, 
Now York, was married, the robe, veil, laces, 
•nd diamonds co«l *50.000.  The magnificence m vuo uxuer mu. ./uu * >u.ui. iuu vuhm Pnu- 
was unparalleled, mu presents amounting tib- c‘|Ac of your own souls, fur f you do you will 
over *700,000.  Sir. Tweed is now suflering ----- ------------------ .......................................
the curctne penally of the law! Funerals are 
nearly as extravagant as weddings. An ele
gant coftin with silver plating, lo hold a putrid, 
casl-ot! sncll, costs from *500  to *l,0o0.  Il is. 
a useless expense. And men lh«j rich moupr 
Ing apparel becomes, especially to the poor, An 
unnecessary burden. Toe Chinese mourn in 
white; tbo Digger Indians of CAljforoia plas
ter pitch and uhes on their heads and faces; 
wbllo Christians drapo themselves in black 
garments, symbols of despair. Crapo on the 
door, crape on the arms; crape on the hats; 
black gloves, black garments, black ccñlln, 
black hoarae, black plumes—blackness of dark- 
nosal When Bplntuallsls put on mourning, 
and conduct funerals in this manner, thoy 
should closo with tho hymn:—

"Hark from tho Tombs a doleful sound."
Ji-would soo no mourning vestures worn, nor 

hoar sad scpulchrod toned voices muttering 
Qvor tho crumbling forms of our loved. It 
should bo considered a pleasant duty to con
sign dust lo lu dust Tno funejal train should 
move oil toward thé cemotery in a lively man- 
nor. Lot tho stood« gallop if the day u cold 
and stormy. A band of music well becomes 
lhe souts march up the love-lands of irnrnor- 
talitj I

z IN THBSriRIT-LASD
are green meadows; deep, mossy banks; clear 
meandering streams; stars of diamond beauty ; 
harps of coral gems; schools ¿nd lyccumi; 
fields and fountains, gardens and massivo^h- 
brarias— everything to charm, educate, and 
untold the so al. . \

BplriU, ’ remombering their own Jives on 
oarte, cherish deep ana holy sympathies f 
humanity. Lave never forgets. In

oí
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□« the 

Ichro?" 
; the «tone 

□tog of the world, 
have melted it. no 

Nothing about the doojn of 
ful m this dead indelible 
ere be after the passage of

any more, I 
my dear 

:e around

growth—a blossoming and ripening up of the 
spiritual nature. It cornea through lhe Tan of 
tho Ohlneao; the/»uifdAa of the.Orientals; »ho 
Zx></o4of John, ano lhe UAritfof the Now Tos- 
taui<*nt —comes ns vegetation, (lowers, and 
toldon harvests come through lhe warmlh.and 

gut of lhe sun. This Christ principle le-ihe 
■’•savor of life unto life"—lhe "morning star" 
of thc-Apocalypsc.

RMI’LOYMKNT IN BRAVES 
corresponds lo soul desires. The future Is 
Urgely the counterpart of Abla world only. 
Moro real and substantial poets court lhe 
muses there; astronomers measure unseen 
Edauets; reformers continue tbelr aelf-sacriflc- 
ng work. An Intelligent spirit recently said 

through his medium, “Thoodore Barker has 
drifted again onto the rostrum, and twice a 
Week you may see tho fair maidens and gal
lant swaips of Spring Garden winding their 
way to his beautiful home and garden, in »he 
suburbs, where, amid lheJowers, he descants 
lo them, in hie cloquenVway, on life and the 
attributes of the human soul, and also upon>bls 
earth ex pcrlchcts."

Thai good practical mao, J. J. Glover, of 
Maaaachuaotls, reluming and manifesting, 
said this of lho Spirit-world:— f>

"I am al present domiciled with tny excel
lent friend; Abraham Lincoln, in lho beautiful 
CI17 of Spring Garden. Tho placq contains 
between sixty add acvonly thousand Inhabi
tants, a majority of whom are engagod lu liter
ary and artistic pursuits, Il might vlo with 
anclonl Alhens for lhe wealth uf mind which- 
1« concentrated within its precincts." • • • 
"Tberpdoro Psrker Inhabits a fills In lhe sub- 
urbiyT the city (Boring Gardea) not large, but 
bSiutiful; ’ ’ 
happy spirits go out there to hear him dis
course upon eome subject, or to ask him to 
elucidate somo question, or lo bear from him 
some of the espunenoes of his earth life. He 
stands out upon his vine-clad balcony, with 
uncovered head, add discourses there as he- 
never did hero, and yet you would know It 
was the plain Parser ot vOxr Music HalL" ’

Dr. A. P. Hooker said through Mr». Conant 
of Boston:— /

•T dev^r once »uppored that In the other 
world I should meet with things as natural as 
here. I never once suppured there would bo 
houres nud biiildors uf houses; that there 
would bo trees and flowers and fruit, and 
ground in which these things wort id grow; 
that Ibero would bo sunshine and shade, aud 
all the dillirout varieties In hature, only in an 
Inlcnsur and more glorified sense; but so it 
is-”.

"Among other hnporlanl things, see that 
you kbep yourself free from all moral disease ; 
don't do*anything  that you will bo ashamed of 
in the other life. Don’t shame the Christ prin- 

\ . > 
pay the penalty there. Live as honest, as 
moral, as clean a life here aa it is possible for 
you lo, If you wish lo escspj tbtse Bweden- 
borglan bells of tbo other lire. Bwodenborg. 
I think, had it right when he spoko of the holla 
of lho future life. They are there, and the 
poor unfortunatesaro writhing in them." -

Frankie C. Partridge, writing from his 
spirit-home— Parsdisia—to bis parents says:— 
"Bplrit-life Is real; scene« corresponding lo 
those of earth; moualains, valleys clothed in 
living verdure, lakes, rivers, grains, fruits, 
11 uwert, and all that give lo life a charm, are 
here found. Hero are seen halls of education 
ahd tftmplosof Inspiration, where philosophers 
and prophots enlcrtain multitudes. Commun
ity llfo is tbo type of social existence in Pars- 
daiia. ‘Free to all’ is tbo welcome extendod 
to cverybno who chlers the social homes and 
gardens of Psradasia. 4 • • My studies 
tnus far havo boou practical lessons of obser
vation. BplrlLs In dlflortint spheres of uso, in
vito mo lo travel with thorn to tneir fields of 
labor, and thus 1 gain kuowlodgo and wis
dom/'

BpIrltuaBsm demonstrating a future con
scious oxislenco, and giving us a revised goog- 
raphy of lho hoavcnly spocres,—to those who 
accept its diviuo principles, and live calm, 
bcaukifui, prscucal lives—"there is du death?

has been so often described, that 1 must 
not repeal II hero, it Was only a moment 
or two, till an object appeared al tho ap
erture, thai rcsembfod a mass of sea foam. 
.Boon it became moro distinct and proved to 
be a gauxy-likohandkorchlof, which was waved 
to and fro towards me several limes. Il re 
minded me of lho Bcilpluro saying of vOlden 
times, "It was while as no fuUtr could whiten 
it" Presently .

A FACB Al’I'KAIlBD,
• little indistinct al first, but II grew more and 
more distinct al every reappearance. 1 called 
over lhe names of a number of deceased rela
tives, and I got Invariably a negativo response. 
Bal soon the features of a dear friend, whom 
otf earth I loved very much, camo vividly be 
fore my mind’s eye, accompanied by a strange 
magnetic thrill, or shudder, that can be known 
•fid appreciated fully by the mediumisllc 
only.

Before leaving tho seance room. Dr. 8. was 
controlled by Owasso, and said, "You know 
that squaw t" "I guess so," I said, "but am not 
right auro. Who was it Owasso?"

"O’me no tell. You 
lots of you. Hho come agin, 
she came to 'torlallxb. 
morrow night, and stio 
and yoU will know her.

find out. Hho think 
This first lasnc 

You come agin lo- 
'lerlalize belter still, 

and yoli will know her." .
"But." I said, "I am going away to Now 

Haven lo-¿sorrow an<l can't be here again, so 
I wish you would tell mo, that 1 might be.sure 
who sho was.'>.
. "Ahl, mo noweo you leavo city tomorrow. 
You no go Now Haven lo morrow ."
• "But 1 ex poet to speak there next Bunday," 
I said. *

Tou
can come agin as well as hoj, and squaw say 
she do belter next time. Bbe liks you first 
rate. Humph.'.'

Bo Owasso wwright. I did not go lo New 
Haven till tho Oekl woek, and went to Dr. 
Slade's to another seance on the next evening, 
and sure enough there was my little friend 
from the spirit side of life, full formed sad 
glad to meet mo there.

When the face first approached lhe aperture 
•he held her Isfl arm across her face to shield 
her eyes from tho light Dr. Blade asked if 
the light vjm too strong,.and Owasso rappod, 
"No,1' very emphatically. 8u in a few mo
menta 1 saw the face forming back from tho 
aperturo and then it appruacbod gradually, 
and como clear through and within a 
few fool of my uwu face and- eyes, 
stood a moment and then disappeared, 
but only for a moment, and then reappeared, 

..........  ................................... ’ the 
vail

»nd every d»y troop« ofc -, "No; you not leave city this week.

When back the answer camo fromVut the 
vicwlovn air

‘■My friend.. 1 surely am alive, and In thia 
world so fair, , .

The loves that truly in your world had birth, 
And borne as trophies from your Helds of earth,

To bloom and blossom evor more In heavon. 
And now my friend, farewell, blessings on 

you ever;—
Fear not tho hour of death, ’llsbullhegkteway 
Into this bright world of everlasting day.”

Then came in voice most loud and. stern
Tne name uf unc, the world and sin could never 

turn
From bis great purpose, to bloxmloud
Toe gospel trump—and warn the-fuollsh and 

the proud.

It was the name of Dow, the great and mighty 
preacher,

Who ne’er was charged with crime hko those 
of Mr. Beecher. . -

But, from place to p\icc bo went as With a 
(liming torch,

Assuring all great sinners "there aro hells, that 
really scorch."

To me he said, "My brother, Fpi glad to meet 
you hero,

And have this privilege, and this one thing to 
you declare.

And in this I must inure ybu 1 take a llttlo 
pride."

"Whai’s that?" I said. "I am your spirit 
guide!"

So after many words of kindness and of lovo 
From these two denizens of tne bright world 

above.
They said to me—most lovingly—"good 

night I
My brother, press ever forward In your 

might." • - ' .
Bn, if 1 were a poet, abd understood their art. 
I’d Bae to prim this story, to cheer Ue sad of

not be, I’ve only said 
of Dr.

' WONDERS OF THE EAST.

VariouM KIikIn ot Flowers brought' 
Into tbo Circle.

golden- 
«pirite of 

•ottl-felt 
) Impress inspire, 
baptisms, their words 

------- real life. ' 
and love each othoFxthere, 
lording angui. Gloriáis will 

the loved in heayén.

ing-llme and tho gray of evening, 
tided rivers sail these minister 
God /to catch the incense of 
prayer. They oomo to impress 
Their/magnetisms aro ■
th« Spiri l «choc. of euri

-Wo shall know i 
Memory is tho recoi 
bo tho mooting of tho loved in hoayéta, and 
grand tho shout, *’O death, where is thy 
stingT O gravo, »hero la thy victory?" •

Beautiful ojui glorious are thorn nomee of 
mutual love embowored in roses; those palaces 
of art tinged with elockio light; those heavens 
of scion lists, brother ~xls of philanthropists, 
and congresso» of angels—a’d adding to tho 
boaliflo glorio» of life m tho republics of im
mortality.

The (upravod, selfish and corrupt go at death 
Jadas-ltku to tneir "own place1’— teo lower 
spheres. They gravitate thither by a fixed 
spiritual law. Ternble is Lhe anguish mat 
ootalos la tee winter-land—lhe dlakxa-spheres 
of immortality. And yet, God is good. An- 
gels minister to the lowest, and "upward all 
Coings tend." Progress over there is both pos
sible and certain. U this and the fatare siate 
of existence, salvation is ? ryrocees a aosfl

I BY. T. B TAYLOR. M. D.

But why say, "Wonder« of the Eisl?" since 
there are wonders East and West, North-and 
Hou lb. True, there are .

WONDERS BVKHTWnXBK - ** -
in the Spiritual realm now-days. Bjri those I 
write aouut aro such as have come under my 
own observation, and that tho readers ot lhe 
Journal may enjoy a "feasFof fat things," I 
will relate some uf my wonderful experiences 
In Now York and .Buslon.

Having mado a peasant visit of a month or 
so with iny frleuds in Now York City, 1 had 
a good opportunity to see and test a number 
ot tne cviubratod inodtums of Gotham; among 
them I must name, drat and foremost, that 
•Uaugo and wonderfully endowod mortal

DR. IIRNRY SLADR. •

I called to soe him one evening, and had a*  
materialization eeanoe. Here! mat Judge John 
Deaa.'of Q er manto wa. Pa. He had Just en- 
Joyod a marvelous-manifestation, as, for ex- 
ample, writing on both sides of tne aisle

DiTXiuaiT
while he held lhe alate upon one and, upon 
his luxes; and then fall formed maleriabit- 
Uon, etc. But 1 mast not speak of tne-expe- 
rtenoe of oteore, bai rather uf my own.

Oa taking my real at the table, that

still stronger, whon Dr. S brushed away 
curtain altogether, and there, "without a 
between," I saw,

• FULL FORMED,

my Hille friend from lho spirit world, as 
u >*vcr  she was In Jhc form.

Following this was a dark seance In which 
the spirits talked audible and touch you sen
sibly.

Tnesc two seances are described in the fol
lowing lines, that may- Interest tho reader 
more than my prose description:

A NIOUT WITH TUB SPIRITS.

’Twas on a Friday night In February, ■ 
Not lhe "fourteenth,"—yel our hearts 

"merry," .
Why should they be with gloom and sorrow 

"staid,"
For ’twu our lol to spend this eve with Dr. 
\ B“de- >

Ho is a chosen vcsfct of lhe gods
T-> provo our %vod ones sleep not 'neath the 

clods,
But that thoy truly live as .In the days of yore; 
As full of life, and. lovo, and thought;—yea, 

morel
But how wondrous slrango this power to. 

mortals given I
To btiug to us agsin^our*  friends from*  their 

exalted heaveu.
Yet, as sure as lhe gods do rulo ab^ve, 
Through him thoy como and plight to us anew 

their love.
Years ln(tbo phst, it was my lol. to know 
A poor, dear so\il, bent down with suflering, 
«—«nd with woo

And, mayhap, her sorrow was so vastx 
That Into lhe river Btyx, herself she cast.

Yet found "tho boatman" of that stream 
hard by.

Who plied lhe frail barque to yonder shore 
without a sigh.

Although he might have wished, as does her 
friend, _ •

That her sao life had found a dlfierenl end.

But having paid the debt that all of us mast 
p«y,

Now she pasaos on i?er holler, happier way.
And in those higher, puror, still' diviner 

spheres
She knows naught ot^sorrow, grief, or tears. 

Bo to mo she camo last night in peauloous 
form •

And smilod a happy smile, as lho’ no storm 
Had ever swept that beauteous coast 
Froni which sno oomes, a pore and holy ghost. 

And then*  again, within those proclnCU,

I saw this eve a still more beauteous sight.
II was my little friend—fall formed, and glad 
To meet me once again; for this is what she

•aid.
Bo out, full formed, ahs stood * 
A bright and happy 
1 sat entranced;it w 
And wMHasked my

reel

were

Having 
City, 1 wc 
tec Free 1 .______ ______ w
and ibeucc oh to tne "Hub."' j/bad nut been 
in tec city a great while till I was invited lo a 
setMTcc ai tuu stately .residence of Mr. John 
Hardy, whotw wife is a very (Inc modium for 
tne matarializsliuD of bands lust are cunneolcd 
with an intelligence back uf teem, and tlihl 
iutclligcnce is nut

MH*  - »UIIN ItAltllY,

nor any other murtal. Hero a large number 
uf first cl as*  teau wero given lu diUvreut pan. 
ties, aud lu me among tuu rcsL

A baud appeate« al the aperture, an/ wo all 
asked around, "is it fur me?" "Is it for met' 
Wucn we camo to tee right one, tbo baud 
would strike on teo cabinet tnree Um os, or/ 
male tnree motions.' Tne second one teat ap- 1 
peered WM fur tne. The alphabet was callod 
•nd aa in uthcr instances, tho name slowly spelt 
out- Fur me teo letters, il-o w ar d, were 
given- fbat was tec name of my spirit friend 
uiat 1 saw at Dr. Blade's Nearly oyery one 
present got a tcsL Among U|o number pies- 
cut was Rev. somebody, Wiggings, 1 bcUevo, 
wno Clandestinely,- bau shppvd in, and a hand 
appeared fur nitu, and spelled out tee namo 
Mary, but be was su dull or near sighted teat 
be could nut m»ke any sense out ot tee spirit, 
nor tbu spirit out uf him.

Mrs Hardy is a charming modium and a 
most agrvuaulo lady. Hho nas sdbmKted lo 
tne must absolute aad crucial last conditions 
last cuitej bo imagined. I and my iriond Mr. 
Morse, nud luduxi all tno others iur that mat
ter, oxauuued tue table and hclpod lo pul ilto- 
getuc»'; nud tneu bcr foot wore encased la a 
piduw sup, so as to answer fools that said, 
"□no mauipuiatud toe bands by'wirorf fastened 
to ueY^veL*'  Full forms will soon material- 
jz j in her presence. Bdt, render; of all tbe 
■ifaogo, God defying, devil denying, science- 
tryiug, aua puiioscpny-wnijpiug manifesta
tions teat 1 ever w.uiusscd io my life, are 
given lu Uie preneuce of a

MRS. TUAYBR.
Mrs. Thayer is tbe

YLOWBR AND FIBD MXDIUM.
I attended a asance al her bouse last night 

W as appointed w examine tee room, fasten tee 
duurs, secure teo windows, etc., which 1 did 
cniic^ry by searching into svory nook and 
corner fur trap duors, false cupboards, non««—, 
mcau, cracks and crevices, wbere an accom
plice or a flow or or bird ooald be hid, and 
round nothing but an Ordinary parlor, carpeted 
and fuxniauud in tee ordinary way. After tbe 
company was Meted, 1 locked all tbe doors 
ana put teo keys tn my pocket I then look 
common pins and stuck tnom in lhe doors and 
windows, so tnat bad they been moved thb 
least tbo pins would nave dropped out After 
tuu seance was over, 1 fuaud my pins and lock • 
intact, just as tnoy were left Not a pin .had 
been uUHuriwa-l^nor a lock changed.

Weil, want took place under such test con- 
diliunsf tne reader anxiously inquire«. Hold 
your broatn and don't be a fuoL oat a phlloeo- 
poor like WendaU Fnililpa. lie say. "I 
due t diMuv anything, tor the reason that I 
du no*  allow all laW."

Well, as wo sa^ around a oom mon dining- 
labia, with bauds Joined, or touching eacn 
OU«, it minntes onlU a large

UY JRB ORABGR PLART,

r, teat is for you. tor 
ceSSOpags) .

New York 
on down to U>e Anniversary of 
turo Association, at NeW Haven, 
_ J?had nut been

s

with leave, 
was then shoved 
as to say, "
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Ur. Carpenter on BpIrlt'iuiliMin.

HY HUDOON TUTTI JL
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Dr. W. B. Carpenter hu written a book. 
Not that writing a book, I« a now thing f^r 
him ; it la not Ho bM written a library of 
books on physiology, hutnan and comparative; 
books, good as compilations of what others 
havo written, butsiugulaily deficient In origin
ality of thought. Dr. Carpenter writes not 
only M D after bis name, which affix la of 
litlla honor; but LL D. also, and F. R 8., and 
F L H , and,F G. 8 . and abbreviated also 
Reg. U. L. and Cor. M I F. and A. I*.  8 .

* etc., etc., etc. Of courao his opinions are 
•Wirth something for these abbreviations. If 
nothing more. Tho last book of I)r Caí pon- 
ter la entitled "Principio« of Monlal Physiol
ogy." A.Í a compilation of fact«, curlou« and 
otherwise, It is a vpry readable production, 
but where lho great Tyndall pauses, oveiawed- 
by the unknown, tho mysterious realm into 
which finite can not penetrate, I)r; Carpenter 
makes no pause and acknowledges no mystery. 
Tho conversión of ’ motion into tbe genus of a/ 

• Newton, Laplace, Mr a art, or a Landseer, pre
sent« not lho least diffl-ulllea to hla all-^otn- 
prehenalve intellect. The book as a whole, 
however, I do.not propose to review. The 

¡ pages devoted to " Spiritualism " are of more 
direct Interest to the readers of this periodical. 
Tho author indicatea not only tho popular in
terest, but also the strong ImproMlofia It has 
mado on hlmaclf by introducto*  it In a work 
doalgnod>aa a scientific inanuiil> It has been 
the custom to ignore it altogether. He has 

/ seen others grapple with it, ar>l their failure 
makes It more urgent for him to step Into the 
lists. He admit« (p. 611) that "It ia impose! 
ble to go into any kind of society, literary or 
scientific, lay, gentle or simple, without find
ing a largo proportion of intelligent and truthful 
persons, such as would bo regarded m IrusV 
worthy.on all other subject«, who affirm that 
thoy have been themselves tho actors in some 
or other of tho perform an cos in quostlon, and 
that however strange lho phenomena may 
seem, thoy are nevertheless true." Ho finds 
all classes of believers, from tho skoplical to 
tho " thorough-going,” “ who find nothing too 
hard for ‘spiritual’ agency, nothing Improba
ble (much less impossible) in any of its reputed 
Kormancea; and who recognize In tho won- 

a revelations of a clairvoyant or medium, 
and In tho dispersion of a tumor—in tbo com
munications of departed Spirits with sur
viving -friends, and in the rotation oM table,— 
In lho indactlon of profound loMnilbllity du
ring a severe operation, and in tho oscillations 
of a suspended button,—in the subjugation of 
tho actions of one individual to lho will of an
other, and tho flexture of a hszol twig,—in 
everything, in abort, great or small, which 
thoy can not otherwise explain—the manifes
tations of some occult power, to be ranked 
among the coamlcal forces, but not to be iden
tified with any ono of thoeo previously ad
mitted; which is capable, not only of raising 
heavy table« from the ground, and keeping 
them suspended in the air, but of making mu
sical Instrumenta play without'being touched 
by visible hands, and even of transporting 
living men and women through tbe air and 
bringing them Into apartment« of which ail 
thoenlranoe« had been securely closod." "Ills 
of great interest,” saya the author, " that from 
the first of those classes [skeptics] tbo transi
tion should often be immediate and abrupt to 
tho latl" v-

II is not strange iu the least, If, after due in
vestigation. they find the facts in evidence 
overwhelming. Not*  so says Dr. Carpenter. 
Tbcso Individuals are constitutionally weak in 
mind, and although they .begin by "straioteg 

- at gnats, they end by swallowing camela" For 
thoeo who are "earnest seekers after truth, 
and ente[_npda the inquiry with all tbo assist
ance tbit a knowledge of physiology and path
ology, menial as well as bodily, can aflord 
thorn,"—such men for tostoneo as Dr. Carpen
ter,—"Metmeriiitt and tyiritualitto hare thoun 
a decided repugnance." Il would tie difficult to 
make a moro untruthful assertion. Did not 
Wallace and Varley and Crookes enter on the 
investigation with mindsasLb£[0URb)yttained 
for accuracy of observation «soonest seekers 
after truth, as Dr. Carpenter! Are they by or
ganization " strainers at gnats and swallowers 
of camels!" They assuredly haVe "lnvesti- 
ptled." while Dr. C. acknowledges that it baa 
been his experience, and of ’'many of bls 
friends," " that none of tbe marvelous phe
nomena which aro related to them m of indu
bitable occurrence, can bo bropghc to recur in 
their presence." In short, ho has soon poth- 
lng, knows nothing, except from hearsay, and 
yet he attempt« in a few page« to account for 

__ phenomena which have perplexed tninkers 
quite a« profound, and been accepted by a 
host of "disciplined" minds!

— His resources arc ample, and ho does not 
bother himself with details. Prof. Varley testi
fico to having seen»« dining table riso from the 
floor in broad daylight; without physical con
tact, and our author replica it-waa only a rase 
of solf-doccpHon! If the distinguished Pro
fessor is thus treated, the common investiga
tor may understand what ho -Is to expect 
Spiritual phenomena arise from self-deception, 
fraud on the’part oj tbe modium, " dominance 

• of ono itjea;" "Ideo-motor activity;" and 
"unconscious cerebration”s(whatever these 
terms may mean); " Hypnotism " or Mesmer 
lim; in short, anything put what they claimed.

. Wholly Ignoring phenomena cinco transpiring, 
- he accepts Farad ay’s experiments and conclu-' 

slons a» flnaL^Tne table moves round under 
tho lopQonce of the "dominant Idea." Tbe 
hands of tbe circle move II by ideo motor 
action." That a table moves without contact 
of bands, as witnessed by Prof. Varley, he de- 

- nice— a characteristic method of disposing of 
obnoxious fact«. Prof. Hare’« experiments, 
similar lo tho inore recent of Prof. Grookos’, 
not only proved tho fallacy of Faraday’s con-

. elusions, but the presence of a spiritual Intelli
gence, This distinguished jnan, who through 
a long life of eighty years, labored in the fields 
of physical science, the inventor of the ox 
hydrogen blow-pipe, a chemist of great attain
ment«, an electriciandelicate in manipulation, 
and cautious in uriona. Dr. CTLrpenter 

1 dismisses with a sneer a« a "chemist and 
physicist of some reputation," but completely 
deceived by a ium who read hi« mind by 

. "Am in voluntary movement« I" 
If " udcomcIou« oerebratlon.

ant Idea," " 
plain all tho mental 
solf-docoptlon explain all tho ph r_______
ena. The rapping«, according io a quotation 
approved, "were made by the medium him- 
eeff [It having been proved that the sounds can 
be produced by a movement Ln tbe foot, which 
ahail not ba peroeptible to tboee iri»o are 
watching It)." Media, like Charles Footer, 
learn the questions by watching tbe move- 

ot Ue " too of the pen," and " the trick 
by whloh the red letters fon bi» arm | were pro- 
d^jdjM^dltoovered by the inquiries of oar 

4Whv have hot theie " medical friends" mado
. tbeir dtocovhry-public! Mr. Footer baa'been 

before the American public for years, and haa 
’ nover been detected.

Dr. Carpenter introdooea several pages at 
nunlcaüona, to ahow their foolish 
met accordaoce with the circle aad 
- Ho doos not. however, detail the

the domin- 
Mex- 

rrau and 
phonom-

1 E

wonderful phenomena that occur in lho pres
ence of I) I) Home, the answering of sealed 
letters, tbe transmis ion of intelligence across 
wide spaces, the lllumtaative seers, the mate
rializations, attested by Prof. Crookes, lho 
Sial experiments of the latter, or tho salon- 

ig results of spirit Photography. Tho ad
mirable " Dofonse " of W tho Report of
the Dialectic Society, n E ya of Prof. 
Crookes, aro to him u Down. All these evi
dences arc disposed as fraud or self decep
tion. i

Yet Mr A IL WaliACe. he is obliged to pro
nounce (p 637, note.) \a gentleman whoso ad
mirable roscarchcs as a naturalist have justly 
gained for him a reputation of th«-highest 
order " To which may be added as Ju»tly. that 

~hu is the originator of lW theory of iWwtion, 
which has mado a greater revolution in tho 
science of lifo than tho discovery of tho law 
of gravitation produced In astronomy, and 
whose keen Insight leads tho vanguard of 

''science In its swift progress into the realm of 
¿ausatlon Yet of this naturalist- and others 
lio Í a ready to is v: “To persons trained In 

Jiabit« of tfienti^ thought the statement of a 
dozen persons that a lady was transported 
'through the air in a slate of trance, and came 
down upon the table of a darkened room, the 
window andadora of which were closed, or 
that Mr. Home, In like condition, floated out 
of lho window u' one room into that of an
other, at a liclght of twenty-fivo feel above the 
grodpd, «deme a simple absurdity, to which no 
ordinary testimony would induce assent." Mr. 
Home is evidence in the case, and is not his 
testimony quito as competent as Mr. Carpen-*  
ler's, although tbo latter arrogates to himself ■ 
"scientific training!" and havo wo reason to 
suppose tho sneer cast at Varley or Wallace or 
Owen la true! "those whose previous training 
utterly Incapacitates them for the appreciation 
of scientific truth."...."Tue more inconsis
tent the asserted phenomena are with overy 
day experience, the moro readilv do they giro 
their entire assent to them (p SOtT" " Enter
taining, as tho writer has been »forced to do, 
an extremely low opinion of tho logical now- 
era of tho groat bulk of the upholders of tho 
Mesmeric and Spiritualistic systems (p fi'Jil] " 
Dr. Carpenter, with noteworthy ignorance, 
constantly confounds Mesmerism and Spijll- 
ualiam, a result, we presumo u! bls ,,e,'ieotitic 
training!" When it w4e proved by Faraday 
that tbe bands of'lhe circle moved the labio, 
it is aatonisblog to Dr. C. that Spiritualists 
will continue to believe that spirits aro the 
source of power. If they will prove that such 
movementM Independent of their orfhand«. 
"they will havo made» out a case ft’. Í27J." 
But Dr, O. denlos lho possibility of such proof, 
and tho countless Instances, when given, at 
onco ridículo» a« " Idoo-mQlor action " or " un
conscious cerebration," or, in plain English, 
as self deception, by moving as prompted by 
some " dominant idea." or thinking without 
knowing II! In this whirligig he goes round 
and round, mistaking bls giddiness for sclcn- 
tifie wisdom..

When we consider that this work was oot 
written in opposition to Spiritualism, but on a 
subject not necessarily connected with-it. the 
author's course is more remarkable. Tho sub
ject has made an overwhelming impression on 
his mind, and ho can not let It alone. Ho re
peatedly drifts towards it and Dever lets »n cc- 
cssion pass without throwing in a paragraph 
of snecrinR oxplanatHn. Tbu» he Htn*<h>c*s  
tho subloct “n pitres 7 11.5, 1»W, 293, 29.5-7, 
301-3 307, 320, 396 634 009, 606. muro or 
less al length. Placed in contiguity, these 
paragraphs form a mass of special pleading 
seldom equaled, and reveal the fact that Dr. 
Carpenter, whatevor may be hie "scientific 
training" in other departments, is notably Ig
norant of Spiritualism. •

Not tho moat remarkable feature of tho w*»tk  
is its fiDal chaptcr, on " Mind and Will In Na
ture" After attempting to provo through 
090 pagos that mind is only another expression 
of forco, absolutely dependent on tbo physical 
body for Ila,genesis and continuance—If hi) 
does not thu»clearly state his doctrino Ibis la 
its logical sffiimalkin—he throws in thia final 
chapter as a eon to religion. He contends 
that his theory dora not «fl ct the tatter, but 
rather eralU our ide>u of. Cod / But docs not 
Dr. C. well know that religion is based on the 
belief in immortality as well as In tbe exist
ence of God! If mania simply a creation of 
physical matter perishing at death, intellectual 
because a •' cerebral hemisphere " is superim
posed on bls "sensory ganglia;" If a few 
ounces, moro or 1cm, of gray and fibrous ñervo 
matter be all that distinguishes him from tho ' 
lower order of animal Hfo. life or death is all 
the same to him, and Dr. C's God, who is l(t- 
tlo more than a magnified Carpenter with peb 
sonality obliterated, when he created man 
with hie unfathomable possibilities, bis hopes 
and infinite aspirations, with an intellect to 

-achieve and a heart to enjoy, seemingly only 
that one may be blighted and the. other may 
snfler, was guilty of a gigantic blunder In forc
ing thia sham of humanity into the face of a 
fair creation.

Yet we are consoled by tho thought that the 
definition» of tho physiologist are not cauice‘ as 
Dr. 0-would load us to believe. When ho 
states as absolute (p. 12-5) that, "impressions" 
\)f the external world] give rise to " sonsa- 
tiwjs," and sensations to " Ideas," and ideas to 
"emotions" and "intellectualoperations,"and 
all through the nervous system, we inquire In 
our bewilderment. What more has been ac
complished towards the solution of this vital 
problem th»n mt king d e finido ns take th e pl^co 
and tfflee of cause«! «These terms have's 
a lea rood sound, which conceals a fathomless 
abyM of utter Ignorance. No physiologist can 
pwnounco how an.lmpre«aion Is received by a 
nerve cell, or how exalted through " sensa
tions" to " Ideas," and the statement that tho 
"Principia-” of Newton or tho dramas of 
Bhakeapearo are resulte of tho rupture of a 
certain 'number of ñervo cells, is quite " unbo-. 
lievable " What do these " ImpreMlons " act 
on! Must there not be a Ego, a tdf, to receive 
thdmy Wh are answered with surprising case, 
certainly, and this Ego Is tbe resultant of pre
ceding impressions mado on the brain by tbo 
breaking down of nerve cells continuously 
since the individual came into existence.*  And 
1« there nothing behind the broken down herve 
cells! "Ahl ves, the influence of nerve cells 
broken down bofore." Now we get a gleam 
of light! It ta the old fable; the world on a 
tortoise, and tbo tortoise on something else, 
and something else all the way down! Living 
nerve cells to reoeive the impressions, and 
transmit them to impressions retained from 
nerve cells dead and gone I ’

In all earnestness with our highest " «clen- 
ben we say certain /phenom- 

ion." i or "un- 
," do we advance one 

solution! What are these 
! HoW doe« the brain think without 

_____ ________ 1« thinking! "Ideo-motor 
action " may be " Instinctive/*  but what w "In
stinctive!" Dr. 0. says in one-place "ideo
motor- action" is instinct." and in an
other that "lnallnct". 1« "ideo-motor no
tion!” Havo wo gained a step! . Is anything 
known further than that certain intellectual 
phenomena accompany certain changes of 
nerve-tissue! and dare Dr. 0. or any other 
"trained" scientist affirm such changos ato 
cause« of tho phenomena! In bygone lime 
there was a rchola«ucl*m  explaining anything 
with.words. He lance 1« far removed—lho an-

tipode of tWi method—yet many who boast of 
Its " training" havo fallen into what may be 
culled scientific scholMllclam, and mistake tbo 
ll'pbant uso of technical terms—truly what. 
Victor Hugo would call scicnllflcoryot—for in
fallible demonstration.

Wo feel as we read that the author is dis
turbed by tho now doctrine. Il overthrows all 
the theories he has devoted his life to promul
gate. If there is an immortal spirit, intellect 
Is not transmuted motion, and genius is not an
other form of animal heat. Ah, no. These 
darllrfg theorie« do not reach quite dowp to 
the bottom of crebtlon. and Dr. Carpenter has 
not vet reached^through the fathbmleaa abyss 
of God. 8pirftuAlism, standing in opposition, 
must be clcArixl a^ay. Not that he has inyest- 
igated, for ho says that ho baa not even wil- 
neated a single ono of Ils phenomena. Il h 
not necessary for him to do so. lip can evolve 
an exposition out of hla own Internal con- 
sciousricas. What would havo been thought 
of him,had ho attempted to write on physiolo
gy, If hi*  first c<^??Ucd that ho knew nothing 
of it! Verily, he'-*4i  a floe illustration of a 
"strainer at gnat« and a swallower of camels,’’ 
for tbe Spiritual theory is- a gnat compared 
with the patch-work of assertion and ignorance 
ho presents. Not a thoory ho brings forward 
but has been before the public for years, and 
been tepoatedly explodod, and it only remained 
foz Dr. Carpenter to match these together in 
such a curious manner to niakc^hcm mutually 
contrbdicl and destroy each other. Il must bo 
admitted that the moving ut a tal)lo without 
the contact of tho hands, or as in Dr. Hare's 
experiments, with the hands touching the sur
face of water contained Fn a Vessel resting on 
the table, forever disposes “f Faraday’s theo
ry and " Ideo motor action." The communi
cation of intelligence unknown to those pres
ent, seta al rest "unconscious cerebration." 
W«*ll  may this author remark in closing that 
" Every ono who admits that there are more 
things In heaven and earth than are dreamt of 
in our philosophy," will bo wise in maintain-' 
Ing a ■*  reservo of possibility an to phenom
ena which arc not altogether oppotai le the 
laws of physic» or physiology, but rather tran
scend them." Thia le the only hopeful note 
sounded in his dreary psgci, and from it we 
prophesy, if Dr. Carpenter will investigate 
"earnestly and truthfully" lho pb^npmena of 
Spiritualism, as Prof. Crookesor Wallace have 
done before him, he will .belong to that claw 
whom he a as so interesting on account
of tbe sudden leap they make from skepticism 
tt^unbou credulity.

Berll tghte, Ohio.

THE ACA IH LOO MASSACRI:

A Catholic’« Extenuation ot It.

tifie training, 
ena arise from " ideo-motor act 
conscious 
step towards 
.process»! H 
knowing that

Two accounts of the mastacre In a so-called 
I’rotestaul church at Acapulco. \Mcxico, havo 
appeared in the Tribune, besides a report of 
Mr. Hutchinson's lecture on tho same s&b 
JecL Nevertheless all the facta of that .unfor
tunate occurrence have not been made public 
In your columns-, and I trust you.will not refuro 
to publish some additions! facts bearing on 
thia case, when placod before you.

Ono Don Juan Huarte, latoly arrived in Ban- 
Francisco, and formerly a merchant in Aca
pulco, wu brought” tojhc ofllco of tho Ban 
Francisco Pott by GenfRoocncrans, who knew 
him. An Mexico and vouched‘for hie credibility. 
From his statement, it appears that the build
ing in which Mr. Hutchinson’s followers were 
assembled was a chapel erected on her own 
grounds, and for the purpose of private devo
tion, by the widow of one Hcoor Rosales. 
This chapel had been "secularized" by a Gov- 
ernmerft tffleial for th«» use of Mr. Hutchin
son and his friends. This proceeding, how
ever, was quite in accordance with Protestant 
and Blate ideas of tho Justloo which should bo 
meted out to Catholics, and Its uso seems to 
havo been accepted by Mr. Hutchinson as a 
matter of course.

Mr. Hutchinson, moreover, says Honor 
Haurte, "was guilty of speaking on the streets 
against the most cherished belief of Catholics" , 
—making use of tee must disrespectful, and. 
to Catholic ear^, blasphemous language In 
speaking of the Blessed Virgin. At the same 
time, his chief friend and accomplice, one 
Procoplo Diaz, was publishing a scurrilous 
sheet, containing articles against the pariah 
priest, accusing him of living in sin, selling 
the sacrament, practicing idolatry, and the 
like,—notwithstanding tho American Consul 
testifies to the morality of tho priest, Padre 
Justl, aud, as tho last account in the Tribune 
stated, the Mexican Government—than which 
none La more greedy of.ovcry occasion to of- 
fcnd'the Catholic religion,—falls to find'any 
Just cause of complaint against him.*  These 
facts.receive additional confirmation from an 
American-Protestant merchant of Acapulco 
now in-Ban Francisco, but who was at the for
mer place at the limo of the massacre, and*  
who says, "This mob was not against Prot 
ostantism, but against Hutchinson and Diaz "

While all violence Is to be.oondemned, still 
tho practices of Protestants In Catholic coun
tries, as witnessed for yoara by Che writer hlm- 
solf. can not fall Ao cllchrsuch manifestations 
al times, ao long*  as Catholics are human as 
well. It might bo well to remember that the 
parties to this afltir bclong-to that race which 
In the more enlightened 'countries. Is doomed 
to rapid, extermination In tbli wofld, whjle 
little is done to save them from damnation in 
tho next, but which, under Catholic influence«. 
In South America have been preserved from 
Wholesale extermination, and many of them 
broaght-wlthln the influence and teaching of 
Christianity, yet wo can not wonder if a fow 
of there people still retain enough of tbo wild, 
angry passions of tholr raco to bo betrayed, in 
spite of thbir religion, into such reprehensible 
violence. Public school education, and also 
tho other elevating influences of this.great 
country, havo not resulted in an utter aban
donment of tho practice of carrying weapons 
as deadly, as mslchetas. Half the abuse of 
American institutions by foreigners which Mr. 
HtAchinson and his friend Diaz lavished on 
subjects far more sacred to.the majority of the 
inhabitants of Acapulco, w^uld doubtless have 
resulted in Just as ugly a riot •

A abort time ago, a Protestant evangelist In 
that aamo country, Mexico, assisted ood 
caUre ho supposed himself to be ei in, 
by distributing tracts of a most ofl na
ture to Catholics, on the steps and around tho 
porches of the Catholic churches, and oven 
was reported to have nailod some of his wares 
to tho church-doors. Tho writer himself 
know a Protestant who took much credit to 
hexself for that, being In a Catholic country, 
and having broken through the ranks of a ro 
1 igloos procession of a most solemn character, 
the emphatically exctalmod, In tho face of one 
of tho officiating clergyman, "Blasphemy! 
blasphemy 1”

When Protestant missionaries, their alders 
and abettors, permit themselves to Impose 
upon and insult Catholics In their - own coun
try, and almost in their own churches, they 
should be more slow tn whining for sympathy 
when they get hurt. V. 8. M.

Chicago, Ill.,'March 20lh.

«Spretai Satini.
Attention Opium Enteral

Mrs. A H. Robinson has J art boon fui- 
nishod with a «uro and hannloes specific to» 
coring the'appctlte for opium and all other nar 
colics, by tho Board of Chemist*,  in spirit- 
life, who have heretofore given her the noceo 
•ary antidote fur curing tho appetite for to 
bacco, and the proper ingredient« for rector 
Ing hair to all bald head«, no matter of how 
long standing.

Mrs Robinson will furnish tho roinody, and 
send it by mail or express to all who may 

.apply for tho aamo within tho noxt «lxty'dayj.- 
on tho reooipt of fce doOart (tho simplo ooci 
of tho ingredients), and guarantee a mod 
pcrfoct cure or refund the money, if directions 
accompanying each package an strictly fol
lowed .

Tho remody ii harmless, and not nnpala 
tabla.

Bho makoc this generous oflor for the double 
purpoeo of Introducing tho ràrnody, and for 

Ç bringing tho ours within the roach of tho poqr-‘ 
oct pooplo who use tho pernicious drug. The 
expense of a perfect remedy will not oxcood 
tho cost of tho drug for continuing tho dole 
lerious habit ono month I

Ad dross Mrs. A. H. Robinson, Adams BL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
. Wo havo ao much confidence In tho ability 
of the Board of Chemists and Doctors who 
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What, aud Wlienee arc Irleas?
IIV l«XvINDER.

In early life, I had n literary friend, an hon
ored member, uf the inolldal faculty uf Mary
land, whu. for some reason unknown to me, 
manifested much interest io .ny Inlrllecinal 
development, try furnishing me aclcntiti -, 
-hook», aud, on all suitable occasion«, by draw- 
' ititf mo into a diflcusBion of some scientific or 
metaphysical question. On entering his 
studio one bleanant morning, he commenced, 
according to his usual policy, by asking me 
whether I could "originate an idea " To me, 
at that time, the question.was novel; but after 
a few momenta, rltlection, and Born«» m ntal 
experiment«, I answered in tho atllrmailvo 
lie, of course, demanded au example, I qavo 
him the following:—"A golden goose." After 
a hearty laugh at my simplicity, he explained 
as follows-.—"Yon obtained your Idea of a 
gtfoee and gold by observation; and you have 
only associated \hele Ideas in your injnd. I 
want au original idea. Independent of anything 
of which you havo a knowledge through the 
Bens«« " Of course I failed in the experiment; 
and now, after tho laplo of more than half a 
century slnco that occurrence, I havo not for
gotten the lesson my friend thou impressed on 
my mind.

Tho Importance of tho foregoing lesson to 
me, in the Investigation of religious and phil
osophic questions, can bo appreciated only by 
those who have learned that no religious or 
philosophic idea bas over existed in lhe world, 
without having iu foundation iu some fact. 

v All tho false theories of the human race aro 
merely corruptiona, or perversions of ¿»Tirai- 
live tju^h«; and all th? crude and «uperaU^Joufl 
beliefs ob<he age are distortions of true facts. 
To originate the" idea of a self-existent God. is 
altogctnor a diflerent thing from investing 
him with attributes of the diflerent grades of 
humanity. Tho latter han been done with 
facility in all ages; but whence the original 

tidea,of An uncreated..self-existent bolng!
All idoas are simple Images impressed on the 

brain. Our most abstract thoughts arc only 
consequences of objects perceived by the 
Muses. These may'bo simple or compound, 
truo or fAlso, accordingly as our scnacs have’ 
taxon coglnztnce of what they come In con
tact with If our perception of an «»hj-ct be 
imperfect, our idea <rf It will bo Imperfect or 
false; but when we obtain a clear perception 
of an object, fact or truth, thé result must be 
a correct idea.

if it bo Iruu, then, that wu cr.n not orlginato 
an idea, whence hsa thu world derived the 
idea of a self existent» God. or creator of thu 
universe*  That this idea exists among all na
tions, savage and civilixed. history amply 
prove-«. Tuat;tbu conceptions of this being, 
hhvc alw?yi Iicen moôtlod, by the clrcum- 

.’atancc" and Intelligence n u( thediflerent races, 
RÇnodlanaragcmeot to thu fact that all nations 
hâve believed in a self existent God ami crca- 
t«»r That the idea wu never reached by a 
logical process, is evident from Che fact that thu 
very {»roccss of reasoning, by which we reach 
the conclusion that thero must havo been an 
intelligent creator of tho universe, If carried to 
its ultimatum, would demonstrate the Impos
sibility of the existence of such a being. 
Thia logical process ia ba'ed on the Mlf-evi- 
denl propoaitlôn. that every «fleet mual have 
an adequate cauao. 
therefore, be ns fatal to the existence of a self- 
rxlBlcnl G id aa ilia to the existence of. an un
created universe. Tho belief in auch a being, 
nsvrrthelcaa, la the tulo of the' human race; 
while Atheism ia but a meagre exception 
Whence, then, thia almost -univer»*!  idea. 
Tho celebrated French philosopher, Voltaire, 
Baye, "Men admitted tho existence of gods 
before thero wcro any philosophers;" and 
therefore, ho says, "It ia not a philosophical 
Idea." Ho asks, as I do, "Whence, then, ia 
this idea derived»" To dogtaatixo Vn this sub
ject would justly forfeit all claims to the re-/ 
spcct of II10 wise and Intelligent. Turn which 
way wo will, we find ourselves in an inextrica
ble dilemma. We aro compelled to admit 
either tho existence of an Intelligent creator, 
who arranged lhe grand ayatem of'nature and 
its lawa; or else admit tho aelf-existeoco of this 
grand sjstom of nature, without any adequate 
catiBo to produce iL Wo arc, howuvur, taught 
thia important lesson : that man is fin I to—sur
rounded by an incomprehensible infinity of 
Home klnd/and that lheru la an abaoltRo limit 
to his investigations of tbo phenomena of na
ture.

The foregoing remark« aro also applicable 
to tho doctrine or Idea Incarnation, Thia doc
trine, in ono modification or another, can be 
traced back through tho history of tho- ages, 
until aknowledgo of thebumau race is lost in 
the mates of antiquity. In Egypt, India, 
Persia, and China, the IJea of’incarnation ex- 

‘ Tho idea of tbo 
---------------------- Jesus Is In harmony with a uni
versal belief of all tho primitive nations of lhe 
world. Nationally and historically apoaklng, 
Ria a universal belief. If, then, tho human 
mind can not originate an idea, I inquire, 
whence lhe Idea of incarnation ?

My reader should bear In mind tbAt wo llvo 
In an ago charscterixod by the cxlrcmos of 
Materiallam. And while I admit tbo prédomi
nance of superstition among the ancients, by 
which truth was mutilated .and deformed, I 
insist th 11 there is a golden mean soCiowhere 
between tho aupcratlilon of tho ancient na
tions. and modern Malerialism, whore truth 
may be found. Supposing it truo that much 
of the belief of tho ancients onthUiubJect wis 
WsrstlCfon, the question alill regain«, whence 

they obtain the original idea? WIURfollow 
that tho incarnation of Jesus in a aupenti- 
tlonT Spiritualists «hould remember, that 

■ all tholr ideas concerning spiritual corn*  
munlcallons and manifestations, aro now 
regarded as auperBlltlouB, by evon tho 
cnarches who believo in tho incarnation 
of Jesus. It Bocma to m4 that a mind 
capable of believing that disembodied splrita 
c$n enter, and take poueasloa of our mortaZ 
forma, ipoaKand write Ufough our organisms; 
and that aplrits in tho lloah can temporarily 
leave tholr mortal forms, and traverse tho ce 
ketlal regions, and thon rolàrn again, would 
not regard the Idea of Incarnation as an absur
dity. or ImpoMibility. Does not Spiritualism 
Involvo tbo Idea 01 temporary incarnation 1 
And may It not be a part of the mission of 
Bplrltuailam to demonstrate the possibility of 
Incsraation, and thus open the way for Jho 
conversion of Materialists, Christians and 
Spiritualists, to tho truth as taught by Juana of 
Naaareth. Iu lhelight of mere Materialistic 
science, spirit communion is just .»a absurd 
and Impossible aa Incarnation. Neither oould 
be believed without a more extended know
ledge of natural lawa than the mere material 
scientist poessssea We, aa Spiritualist*,  be
lieve that disembodied aplrlta can and do take 
temporary possession of tho material forma of 
mediums, and for the tlmo being obliterate all 
their normal senses and faculties; and It seems 

la Just as possible, philosophically, for 
spirit, under peculiar circumstances,

_ _ r-------------«-------------- »pint;
who dwell in, and conatitut- 
y of Jesus. Is also a spirit ~ 
before his incarnation. I 

s Incarnation of J stu*.  or 
iahHmsnouid be regird-

Thu conclusion would.

>4sted from lime Immemorial. 
Incarnation of Jesus Is In ba:

W permanently occupy a human organism, 
lbvlng. MS 1 do, that God la a personal sp 

(^ajd teat his son. who dwelt In, and const

* not perceive 
|j the spirit teMd

Is also a «pirli, ex

or
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c«l as a superstition, while thn temporary In 
CMnatluQ of other spirit*  Is believed m as philo
sophic fuel That this doctrino was taught by 
Ju»us, and believed in by hi« apostles, is ton 
palcul to bo denied, or need special proof 
livre Aud it would not bo denied now by 
Hpintualists, «ero it not for the perversions of 
modern theology. That tho orthodox theory 
of incarnation is a superstitious absurdity I 
admit. ludoed, it la not, In any sodbo, an in- 
lelligible theory. The ides of three distinct 
personalities in one being is just as absurd an 
iho superstitious, polytheistic fables of anti
quity. Bat as the ancient pJIvtbeisllc fabbs. 
and modern theological glosses and corrup 
lions, arc all morbid developments, or miscon
ceptions of a 'common truth, Bplritualisis, In
stead of their preaent iconoclastic policy, 
should employ theft reason and philosophy In 
sifting thu wheal from the chalí, and develop 
Ing tho primal truths, when«-« all theae super
stitions havo originated. From the fact that 
there existsono aupreme, intclligcntihiler of 
universe, havo originated all tho fabl6dg«x!a of 
ancient aud modorn times¡ and tho dumouAtrn- 
Hods of Mixlern Bpintuallam aro developing 
tho fact upon whtch all.the fablod Incarnations 
aro bsaed.^ It would bo Just as easy for mortal 
man to create a world, as to havo originated 
cither df these Ideaa.

The * foregolug remarks will apply with 
equal force to tho mediatorial Idea, or medium 
snip.

Brother Hudson Tuttle, in his work on tho 
"Christ Idea in History," has demonstrate«) 
that tho mediatorial idea la as old as history 
itself. Like the idea of a God and Incarnation, 
Il Is common to all religions, ancient and mod
ern; and, like all other ideas, modified by the 
intelligence,—and other circumstances of 
Kplo in all ages and countries Brother 

lile regards this idea ss tbo result of mero 
human reasoning, Jo other words, that tbo 
Idea was originated by man. My philosophy 
will not permit mo to admit that, until I find 
myaolf able to originate an IdoA .Th? I 
lory of human thought is limited In ila 
lions to materials furnisb/d through tho 
ccptive organs The mind knows no 
faculty a» conception; It is limited iu its < 
lion t«jol ject of ncrcuptlob, Heneen! port
ant IdesAHOd belief» must be\fo discov
ered fade; aud thu more a universal
an l«lea<T belief, th or probability U Its
truth. Upon what other hypothesis can wo 
aj^Munl fur the universal benef in G >d. iockr- 
ua\ioo>^ mcdluiMbipr Heni o, id dealing 
widh the religious opinions of tho world, In- 
strrifl of becoming nief? icon im; I as is,, allompt-' 
Ing their entire aud universal destruction, wo 
should adopt tho rational philosophy of trac
ing these til eel a back to their original causes; 
and by the sihpenor light of modern times, sep
arate th» true from tho falso.

Wo have already noun that thu {ovulations of 
Modern Spiritualism demoiislratfi thu possi
bility of incarnation; and they demonstrate 
the mediatorial idea ns veritable fact. Indeed, 
that idea is <>oc ofChe corner atones of Spirit
ual Philosophy.

Tho progrcsi of science requires that many 
terms and phraw a In conventional use should 
be abandoned, modified, or defined to harmon
ize with newly discovered truth. The words, 
"miracle" and "supernatural" have ceased to’ 
bo appropriate In ^cum'hwnicating scientific 
thoughts. Heretofore these words always sig
nified aomqlbing outside of, or contrary to the 
lawn of nature. They havu always been ap 
tiled to unusual phenomena, that could not 

c explained by familiar, natural laws. The 
time was, and oily a few centuries since, when 
every eclipse of lhe sun was regarded as a 
miracle-, aud even I have lived when the phe
nomenon of an intcrchnrrge of kjjj^kctual idea» 
ijcrosfl tho Atlimtlc ocean in a few seconds, 
would havo been rogarded as miraculous.

But the days of miracles aro put The hu
man mind, In its progress, baa reached the 
grand truth, that nothing occurs contrary to 
natural laws. The human race have also dis
covered that phenomena muHt always antecedo, 
and be Iko expositors of tbo laws that produce 
them. It has bocome egotistic, dogmatic,— 
evon absurd. V» say, "I do not admit the phe
nomena. because 1 do not understand 
by which they are produced " This u tho 
logic of many pretended philosophers of mod
ern limos, In reference, lb the phenomena of 
Modern Spiritualism, and 1 regret to say it la 
tho logic of Brother Tuttlo in roforeDcc to tho 
incarnation of Jesus. He says, "Incarnation 
Is a miracle, and on that account must be rc 
Jcctcd." But ho also says, "An action may 
occur by unknown laws, And aoem miracu
lous." This last la a sonsjblo anil truo propo
sition. Wo should therefore first settle tho 
question of tho fact; and not a>sume a priori 
that such a fact would be a mlraclo. H.d tho 
rulo he(e applied by Bro. II been applied to the 
Spiritual phenomena, there never wbuld havo 
boon one rational Spiritualist, as these manl- 
foslatlonB "seemed" Just m mlraculouB ns In
carnation. But Sniniuallta acted as trup phi
losophers; they drat settled the fact of tho 
phenomena; aud.are now engaged In searching 
«>ul the natural laws by which they ar? pro
duced. These, no doubt, will In bo un- 
cloratood, bo far m tho finite mind of man can 
comprohend the Infinities of nature In tho proa- 
cnl mundane sphere. Tho rest will be reservod 
for development in tho futuro, higher pisaos 
Of oiu»plrilual existence; when wo shall no 
longer "see through a glass darkly;" but "sec 
as wo aro Been, and know as wo aro known" 
'by tho higher InlclUgcnccs.

Carthage, O,
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est Company In AmariCA-»tapia article pirare» ovary 
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Uœe- »end for Circular to

ROBT WBLLH. «J Veaay »1-, N Y. P o Boi Itÿ7. 
vHnkMlJ

I I ——' - >UI_

Medium'll Column. '

THEvMAGNETlU TREATMENT.

SIND Mft C'BNTB TO DR. ANDRBW BTONB.
Troy, N. Y., and obUln a largo, highly lllnatratod 

k on (ho »/»tern of vtullalrut UoatmenL

r-

r

HOMES si" 
mean Hume Sewinn Maehinet.

tr LARGE DISCOUNTS FOR CASH. 
Maehinu bent OX tjhai. b» any jmrt «f • 

•he Ccuntry AT OCR EXTRNHE l/ not ae- 
cepted, Sentlfor lalejt tireuLiri and term» A>

JOHNSON, CLARK A CO.?
Gcn'l Ag«(a U.M. A., CIIIC4LO, ILL--------

Twenty-five Cents
To Trial Subscribers-

wnx raT'roa

TRB TRUTH BIIKKR Thro« Month»-pct paid -th all

•IT Coat« wtU pay for TOR TRUTH HIBKRR Three 
Montbs and Btakmaan'a MO Paetleal Middle«.

K> (leata will (My for TH! TRUTH OUKKR Threa 
Month« and aithre of Um fQUqvriag •afaabla aundard 
worfr:

Danb'a
I>s Q al«

Magnetic di Electric
POWDERS,

Ara constantly nitking »urb «*t ’ICF.M a» the Mlowli.g, 
which 1» but ■ brief record. reL'Cti-l from the many 
woodrrfn) <•« It EM performed, a ne-ie detailed de 
»criplion «rf which, with aw<» of other», may he found 
in tbe circular now being prepare, by h» j-roprleuwa

MI’m. II. Moth©
Is lecturing tn Iowa. lire jwnnanent add««»-

DUBUQUE. IOWA.
____  vHnaOlf

Mrs. J- Robinson,
Clairvoyant physician, ti^st a buhinbbs 

MBDII’M
Room» al No 317 i'rul HL. Cleveland Ohio

* vlfloStA

MRS. L. F. HYDE. 
TEST .fa BUSINESS MEDIUM. 
RuinsNrs, New York. Al «'binalo, for the Winter,
XRl W Madleun Ht.. Parlor No H

Hoti« II ». m to *1  P. M •rtoMir

OBSERVE WELL!
The celebrated healer, Dl’MoNT <■- DARK, M. I).. 1» 

now locatili al Roc licetrr, N Y, '».Power'» llaildinv. 
Patient» »urccaefnlly treated at a dlMancé ’And I'.iid- 
Ing ayniitumi*,  atte, rei anti*  hand writing for'■« arrblne 
dlajcuo*!*  Dll. DÁKB ba» mi peer It. lucttlnii And treat
ink discare», Incident to both »oi liia*'n«>ei»  | 1’ 0 

vlTnl’itf

Julia M. Carpenter,
Spiritual Clairvoyant uml hyrhoinflriil,

ha*  locat'd iM»rmanently at No. 8.» Indiana Ht.. Ikielon, 
Him Hnnri, from 10 to 4 Pa’ienta at a dlelance en 
close lock of hai. and fl for me«« leal examination and 
iirererlptpy P»»ctiotne<rte deJlneatlon« of character 
by loe^^er *:«<  ata leg medium power» ahJ lead'ng ba»l 
in.-*/qiialiflcatio<ie.  f 1 vlli.Mleow

E. D. Babbitt» D. M.
P8YCH0MI8T ANO ELECTRICIAN.

A»«t»lrd by a t«werfnl tad» bea'er. P»ycbomtaeÿ. 
acidulated paper of great vltall»lri< power *.-nl  w.ckiy 
for two month». Including dir< <tlon». fur f'<, or In »evere 
rhronlc ça*«'«,  »eml weekly for ouv moniti for the eaino 
Banarrr'a liaai.Tii Guiña rent («»ipald for ft Vital 
Mxunrvi»m for lie and both for fl.2"
K.D. HAHUITT,W4L«fl4fll..Nc<« York. 

vlTnitfc-w

The Well-Known Paychomotrist 
A. B. 8EVBRANCE.

Will gtre re tbo»e who vl«H him In person, or from 
aatograph, or from lo«k of hair. rcaJing» of cba»»»’«r. 
marked change». pa»t and fature, advlc« In r< card lo 
bu»ine»». dlarno»la of «H»««»e. with prererlptlOD. 
adapuuon uf tbore Intending marriage, dire< Ilona for 
the tnaaag.tnrnt of children. Mnu u> th» Ibharmoti*  
tuneiy married, ate.

Tbum»-4> V8 for Pali dellnoallon; brief dellocaHoo, 
tl.U*L

A. B BBVBBANCB,
X. 1 417 MH«aakee-8t.. Milwaukee. W|«.

elSatllf

Lay Hands on the Sick
^/Tli<\y Shall 1« 3C<> ver.

Dr. CYRl-H LORI), FOUL A HAND FHTBlClAR. 
treat*  a I diecaae» with eucccae. • ai cere. Neuralgia. 

Fits and Inaaclty. The wor»t cwr< have been cured by 
on-e treatment, lire Macncttxed MedJrlncw a« ppeciflea 
for all Lung trouble», A»tbma. Croup, eic. H«>1d»-circles 
for development every evening tn week. Lutdl»-» can bo 
examined by femaie clairvoyant or by indoirendenl 
writing Hire» Hitting« tor medical treatment«andjitr- 
vnloptnenl during the day.

As I have «aU»factorily located mines for re»pon«lb'a 
partiey-Xr.d have weired an interest in said tn'ne» for »o 

. dolngf I t>w believe I bold tbs keys to mliltaes of 
wealth yet unknown, I w1»h to re»l»t capital and labor 
In exploring for mineral» aodboal Pania» owning irects 
of land |n the mineral or coal producing region»,, upon 
receipt of a nlocn of the product or a profile of the lol, 
can have tho Ibcaltty exath)n«>d and mine« located, »o 
that Hwy can be reached with the lekat poasiblo eipcmre 
and labor.
. My fee'foe eismtnlng localltlre foe «nines, fa (!■» Un 

dollar«, to cover expense of examination and a liberal 
share In (be proceed« o' the nil no«.

Partio» interoatrd in the lo»s of property or i»er«ona, 
or foreign and domestic markets, can coufer with mo.

DH. CYRUN LORD,
ISO M. Aduuia Mt., ltooru 4, Chicago. 

vlTalYtiaeo*

Mr*  Horace li Day, Now York City, revere care of
■ RHEUMATISM. 

Mln*  Kila Stewart, Brookiyn, N V . »cry »«were attack of 
QUINSY 

Mr*  J tolaat». Brook’yn. N Y..
NEURALGIA

Mr. Htaala. Brooklyn. N. Y., '
CHOJ.ERA MORBUS 

Mn. K Hrtinret. Bell Alt, Hl« ,
ERYSIPELAS A^D RHEUMATISM. 

Mr. B Moore. Blooming Valley. Mich.,Neuralgia.
Mrs. Moore. Blooming Valley.

RHEUMATISM IN FOOT 
Also young gtr! In aamo uran,

RHEUMATISM. 
Mr». K. Bqnlrve. Noodcahs. Kan.,

CANCEROUS AFFECTION. 
Mr». A. Uummlnn, Cleveland. Ohio.

FEMALE COMPLAINT
Mrs Moncan Gandy. PiMtam.ralb. Ohio. 

DERANGEMEN TOF LIVER, ETC
Alro a lady friend, ramo town.YiERVol'8 THOHTRATKJN 

A child of Goonre Coulter, Naabvillo.TeniL,
st Vitus dance 

Mr. V. H CRMby. llamUtan^Ohio, 

Mr Geo Sheldon, CMlllcothe. Ohio.

POWDERS

Nations
SI’LME’S POSITI!E POWDERS

Mr. II Groen, Soldier»’ Ilcxne, OtUo,

AND FEVER 

CATARRH
Arc di«*  Great Cure for 

l>)*p«*p*lii.  lii«hg«*Mion,  
Coll«’. Sour sioiiiiu-li, 
I»)'(uhi). Dliirrlwi’ii. 

riut. SmiMiicr « «mi¡«Iniul,' 
und All l>i-u*jiM-w  <»l ili«<

Sfolliti« li in

CATARRH

RIIEVMATIB.M 
Jbseph Hbaw. Moldlsr»' Home.

I’AR.VLŸBI8 OF NECK

ASTHMA
DYHI’EÌ'HIA

Mr. Il flrtxik», Buldlere*  Hom«,

Mr

Mr Kolb HhcIdoD. Daytab. Ohio,

K Hbenk. Soldier»’ Home.Mr

Mr». <*.  •l'utile. Marlboro, Mare , Ncrvotia A flection and 
Ibclplrul -

PARALYSIS. 
Mr. A B San boi rn. Green Creile. Oblo.

SCROFULA 
Mr J t iwke. Misma City. Kan..

CATARRIr
Mr«. Halina Stewart, Fort Bodge. Iowa.

Paralysis
A lady of Binum Harbor. Mich .

nEVERE PROSTRATION 
Mr. Udhrap Perkin». Ottawa, III.

IIEADÀCIIK AND SLEEPLESSNESS.

TRY THEM, "KRY THEM, TRY THEM.

AtlKNTf WANTED EVKRVWHKBM.
Circulars, and Amu' Term», »ent FKBB. to any 
addreaa upon application to proprietor«

III'1.1. A «'IIAMBKIILAIN.
1Z7 Kul Iflth H/rrct. New York City

P C 111'LL. . I A I. CIIAMBBRLÁÍN.
Ornea, irt K iwh Htroet, ; Bua< a Ornes,

New York CMy. I 160 Warn n Av.. Chicago.
.•.For »ale wholesale and retail at the offlee of Ibi» 

paper.
»17(11«

STEM E S POSITIVE POM DERM

Mailed I'owtpald I 1 Box, .................1.00
at there PHJCKNi ) B lloxoa. ...........&.OO

Niippr«**«
. riùiiüil 71«ii»(niiili<»n, 

. Ekcw.Iv«1 .yi«>iimrumión, 
I.<'iicorrli«rn.

l ulling of <ln* M'oiiil»,
Dr. Farwell's Painless Medicines
No. 1
No i
No, 3
No. «
Na 8

Cures Old Son*  Kyat.
IL-movi-» Film*  Oparitle*.
R>-»torc« Tone and Hight to Weak Kye». . 
Remove« partial I'aralyrtaof Optic Nerve. 
1« Jo« a*  reliable tn U»er. I'y-i- paia and C 
•llpaUon aa water la tn ttirvt.

No. fl Corea Neoralfla. Headache. Tooth, Pain».......1 01
No. 7 lleniove« Tapa-wonua In few bonre................. 3 00
No. fl Corea Semina) Waaknaaa, Weak <>r<ana........ 8 00
No. 0 Cares Old Bore». Ulcers, etc., warrants. .. . 5 00 

AH of there medicine» are reliable aud of my own dla 
covory In 15 year»' practice. SPEM E’S POSITIVE POWDERS
K. J. »’AKWELL io*« Clark Mt.,

Clairvoyant Herb
COMPOUND

ConaUMn'a of Roots. Herb« and Ba>k, with dlrocllons 
for making over one pint of Hytop. F->r par1’»ln< and 
•treegtb« Jos th« blood, curing C hrontr. Organic 
ind Kheamatic dlrea-re File». y> ci.7 nal«d 
piejiid. A«»KYTM WANTED. Bar'd 'or urn« 
and ro'erencre. TRY IT. flddrre. Mr» J. W. Danforth, 

Kraal and Madiera. No. 100 Weal M 8L. Nc- York.

?IRITUALI8T BOAKDLNG . 
HOUSE.

Brtrttaahsu vtMttng Chicago for ooa day ar s»ore. wW 
find a pleaaaal boas at reaacaabla chargre at

MRS. WRIGHT'S BOARDING HOUSB^
140 West Washington »treat. 

t UnMt f

Dr. .1. S. Lyon’w

HYGEIAN HOME
a at SPRINGFIELD, MO. Bend for Circular.

• v18aS.W

W. H. Mumler,
SPIRIT- PHOTOGRAPHS

Mr. Manure U ooreUnUy U recrtpi of leUree from 
parties daabtac to kava pictarea taken, and altboagh be
ing about <o englge In odtfrhastaees, ke kaa. al their
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At. Vitsin’ lililí« «* , 
f>t*ea»e of l*r«»Mntc Gland,

IHm-hm* oí Kidn<*)% Hear«

SPE.ME'S POSITIVE POWDERS

Utterly Annihilate
dilli*  4Aji<l Fever,

Fever and Ague, Dumb Ague, 
Miu*  ninth' DiM-iiM^t.

A—NEW BOOK
Vital jIVTi\ynetto Cures 

o'—An Fjx position of 
ÎITAl/JHfiüBTISI,

And Un apiiicntiun to U,e tnatmmt «y*  wimta.’ and 
' physical dÙMM.

OOMTIKTal

Tbe'ïilft oPíleallng. Animal and Spirit MagneUra, and 
the Rula for their AppHcaU<-njo the Cure of Disease« of 
Mind end Body, etc., etc . ctr*
^MoraHnlcgrtty of Ilealers.-Person« wto ri*oald  osa 
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tlofi — IncompatahlUtr.—Th«> Remedy, CU-
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Cure. —InteresUng care«, etc., etc.
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—Fltncre for the WoHl

Permanency of Effrcfk-Duty of Phj.lclana. Adapta
tion of Magnrtl»m. ctr„ etc. .

Ilealt ra' Peculiar Mode of YreatmenL-PoslUve and 
Negativo Magneti un.-quantity of MagncHain Required, 
''olreaac« Reme«UaMe by MagneUrai.-Healing at a Dls-

Nalure of the Source of Cure.—Law of Harmony, etc. 
CTalrvoyapce.—OmdIUooa.—Proptwvr. etc., etc.
Tba Material and Spiritual Body.-Tbs Change caUod

C*O,nt ,~iebi1'w^nMedlclne and Magneti««.-Optataoa
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King of the Asthma,
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Make no Compromise
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as the namo of Paul, the aportlo to tho Gen
tiles, is concerned, being one 6? those spurious 
epistles with which the church of tho second 
century was llooded.

It is claimed by thoso who regard the epis
tles es^spocryphal that they wore forgeries 
wrilUn for a purpose, and that purpose the 
establishment of tho dogma at fnlscopai in- 

the
»

W
■ l&aopbleal Publishing Ilouae.

AD letter« »nd rotnmaalcalion» «haold tie a>!drr«M*<l  ta B. » Jokm, Corner Fifth Atcoun «od Adam« bt., CbiCMfiu.
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wrilUn for a purpose, 
establishment of tho dogma/cf“eplM , 
stead of congregational s/prema<\y in 
church. J

Speaking of inspiration, he says: •

And first of all, let me'aay that I am by no 
means disposed to deny tho fact of tho inspi
ration of tho soul at Uuiej^broughl about by 
the operation of unseen fluences, -‘iUltlo 
subtle threads of influence which sway our 
sqixU. and strangely move i,’’—these things 
hovo loo many records irrt’eribed upon Iho 
heart histories of humanity to be-ignored by 
thoughtful and observant eye. Therefore, 

.Inst this fact 1 do not speak, nor need I

CHICAGO. SATURDAY, APRII. 13. 1875

OUR BIBLE

Books and ManiiBcriptiu/ Received 
Tcx( and Version#. Insplga-1 

tlon ye. Infallibility«
Tho abovo is tho title of a book of over one 

hundred pages, by lhe Rev. J. O.-M. Hewitt— 
Janson, McClurg & Co., Publishers, Chicago, 
111.

Mr. Hewitt is a Unitarian clergyman of cul
ture and flno natural abilities. Any one who 
is familiar with tho advanced thought of tho 
liberal branch of the Unitarian denomination, 
will upon reading tho title of this book, bo 
llkoly to conjoclure that the book is of rare 
value, viewed iconoclasllcally, a*  a pulverizer 
of Orthodox creeds and religious dogmas, 
predicated upon by Bible infallibility, and 
a pvusal of tho work will not weaken tho 
!mpression.thus forming.

The book is composed of three lectures. 
Tho first is a reviow of tho authorship of the 
books of tho Old TestapcnL Among m^riy- 
olhcr things of note, tho author says:

"It is evident to tho careful reader of these 
Books of the Old Testament that they at tho 
moot are only tho fragmentary legends and 
records ofaJnSX pore than half-.civilized peo
ple, and-bnly as they form links in tho chain 
of lhe history of a pec pie with a peculiar faith, 
aro they of importance to us; for, as Bishop 
Clark ha*  written, "What is it to us whether a 
savage tribe cut ofl ten thousand or twonty 
thousand of their equally savage neighbors, 
twenty or thirty centurio*  ago?" No rule or 
faith, most certainly, can be baaed upon these 
records of war, of invasion andoKapolialion. 
Let thorn stand, then, for lual what thoy are, 
nor neod wc trouble ourselves about their au
thorship. Of the Bookq.that we ’would call 
“tho Prophet*,"  most of them bear the name 
of their probable authors, and are generallyof their probable authors, and aro generally 
written in a kind of poetic measure, like tho 
productions of our Saxon and British and 
Scottish bards; and while possessing a stylo of 
lofty Imagery, and often soaring to gi^nd 
height*  of moral thought by far in advance of 
their ago, wo find them as a rule local In their 
application, both in time and place, and be

longing to what wc would call, in composi
tion, national lyrics—a class of writings that 
breathing out tho deepest sentiments of the 
author, always possess a power over lhe emo
tions of a people. a?d hold their force of in
spiration by direct appèal to tho patriotism 
and piety of the masses.

Though, as the learned Dr. Kennicolt ob
serves, wc havo in all of them the evidence of 
occasional alteration by-tho hand-of copyists, 
such a*  indicate an attempt al explanation, or 
rectification òf vrhaf perhaps they deemed an 
error In the statement-of lhe original author. 
In the third division of the Old Testament, 
“the Holy Writings/’ wo have tho Book of 
I’salps, -of Proverbs, Ecclesiaste«, and tho 
Song of 8olomon. Of these, wo aro told that 
oar present collection of psalms was soloc ted 
from some three thousand or more, m being 
the betf of tho national hymns of devotion; 
while, as Dr. Noyes, the learned translator, has 
well observed, of the Book or "tìong that is 
Solomon’s," the least we say about Its sacred 
character the bcfler, it being evidently a speci
men of the “loyc songs" of the Israel of lire 
period. / •<

Of the Ncw'TeeUment, ho says:

It may seem strange to you who listen to me 
that I should say that the writers of our pres
ent "Gospels" are not known; bul you will 
notlco the heading or title attached to each is 
"Tho Gospel •according to," not by; th»’, is to 
say, according to lhe. tradition of thotpreach- 

.- ingoi these men. \ • • .
The fact Is, the Apostle*  and early Chris

tians moot firmly-believed that the end of the 
world was al hand; and therefore did not 
think it worth while to commit to writing lhe 
history of their time«, but contented them
selves with preaching with all their earnest- 
net*  and power, “the good news of the king
dom of God," as taught them by Jeans, whom 
th*y  believed to be th*  .Anointed Ono, or 
King, of the new dispensation of thing», .

In, the socond lecture, the author elaborate
ly reviews tho ancient records, showing when 
and by whom the ancient manuscripts were 
declared sound and canonical. He- shows the 
many interpolations th’at have Seen made 
from timo to time, the better.to fit them to 
existing dogmas of thè Church.
•In his third lecture he say*  :
.But here, at'this point, another difficulty 

presents itself to the mind of the student of 
Biblical criticism, vix, ths fact that both of 
these soCalled "epistles,of Paul" to Timothy 
aks disputed epistles, and are by many able 
•cholera regarded a*  literary forgeries, so far 

ri • ' J £ •

li 
Sj 
epksk for it; the pages in our histories arc too 
fuiLto require additional testimony to confirm 
its trnth. A Socrates pauses al tho touch 
etho™*)'  and listens lo “tbe voice" that speaks 
IhO-Word. which so fills tho soul of tho phiio- 

-sopher with its celestial' music that tho wis
dom of tbe sage appears henceforth rather 
than lhe f .............................................................
tho cobsc:
in that hour ix? wb'-?h ho drink*  tho poison 
hemlock!

And . shall wc say that the learned, tho 
thoughtfukEgvntlan sago, not lees than the 
Hebrew man, Moses; living, wandering, think
ing, amid tho solitude of Sinai, fell not the 
mysterious touch that stayed the fool of So
crates in tho crowded street of Athens; hoard 
not tho voice that til)« tho soul with thought 
doubly distilled*  No thought bu greater 
forco of generation than that which dwells up
on divinity.

In speaking of tho Sacred Books of tho Old 
Testament, ho says;

What rlffht havo they of the grpal sanhe
drim of 60<i B. C. to judgo moro li?aa I what 
is true and what I*  fslse? Judgo ye I

But here, pcrchancc, I am met by tho ques
tion, are you not compelled by vour “Cnrir- 
tian faith" to acceptTheso Mcred writings of 
Israel m sacred, for did not Jcsufl. the Chris; 
of Christianity, command the people to "search 
tho Bcripturea," and say tnl they taught tbo 
way of tho eternal life; and docs not Paul 
commend tho Bereans m moro noble than 
others because they "searched the Scriptures 
dally to sco If these things wore so?"

I miWCT, according to the moBt^ffclonl 
records that wo havo, Jebus did not ccrtnm&nd 
lb*  Jows to search the Scriptures, bul said, 
" Ye search tho Scriptures because In them yo 
think yo have tho eternal lit®;" but ho did not 
Indorso their Infallibility any moro than Paul 
Indorsed the infallibility of tho Greek poet*  by 
making a quotation from them.

Indeed, moro than thia: not only did Jesus 
not indorse tho infallibility of tho Jowish 
writings, but all tho force, all tbo Inspiration 
of the saying*  of Jctus lie*  in tho fact that be 
wm‘constantly breaking with the spirit of tho 
old writings; so constantly that ho wm'con
tinually being accused by tbe priestaof ‘ break
ing (or destroying) the law," and with "blas
phemy," until at last, In remembrance of th« 
constant taunt, we hear’ him saying, “ The 
TRUTH Is thy WORD! " TlIB TRUTH 18 TUB WORD 
of Gon! Here is a word of inspiration, 

-friends, so broad that lhe Scriptures of no ono 
nation can contain it! It is a "white heal" 
word I Let it stand in its simple strength the 
watchword of free thought, tho voice of free 
souls, forever! I havo given you my answer 
so fsr a*  tho Infallible authority of faith of the 
Old Testament 1*  concerned.

As for tho Now Teslanfent, tho early Chris
tians bad it not, at least not m wo havo it, and 
tho epistle*  of tho apostolic ago are evidently 
of the same stylo and character m tho “circu
lar Jotter*"  sometime*  sent out by tho synods 
and association*  in our own day. And, at. 
length, in the/purth century, w'o find in tho 
Christian church, m we find’ to day, great re
ligious differences; tho war of opinions is hot 
with sectarian zeal; and “ epistles" and "gos
pel*"  favoring tho djfleronl duties of parlies 
in tho Christian church wore multiplied; 
bishops were accusing bishops of forgery of 
sacred writing*  and of alteration of t^o oldest 
text*;  bulls of excommunication wero freely 
launched at their mutual heads, and Internal 
dlsaonstons seemed about to destroy the influ
ence which Christianity bad acquired among 
lhe heathen. The emergency ws*  like that 
which convened tho gTeat sanhedrim of tho 
time of Blmon the Just, and, m might be ex- 
S:tod, a council was convened at Hippo, lrv 

catcrn Africa, in 393 A. D., (not a general' 
council, however, but mainly composed of tho 
bishops Of tho African churches); to determino 
tho utterance*  of theircburchcsupon tho ques- 

<tion*  of their times; and as an aid to so doing, 
made selection of these gospels and epistle*  
as the authority of faith and practico in tho 
churches, and forbado tho reading of tho gos
pels and epistle*  that aro now doomed uncan- 
onlcal or " apocryphsd."

Again tho author says:
-Disenthralled from the falso glamour of 

nAvstery that an ignorant priesthood and a 
moro ignorant church of fifteen centuries ago 
threw around It, wo learn to mako a dls’inc- 
tlon^between the truth of tho eternal life that 
inspired the various prophet*  and the syatem*  

' of ecele«ia*ticl*m  that grew up around that 
truth; between tho sense Of "The Eternal" 
(Yeboveh) of the inspiration of Mose*  and 
the Egypto-Mosaism that grew around it; .Just 
m Protestantism discriminates between the re 
llgten of «tho Sermon on the Mount and tho 
Cethollclsm which owes to that graceful olive 
tree its support: just as we distinguish between 
the oak tree-and lhe ivy vine that has entwined 
Itself about it*  trunk and covered it*  branches.

And finally, in conclusion, he *ay*:
And with an intelligent Reasoning, discrim

inating Zsdth, we will say of our Bi ole, and of 
all book*  made sacred by their hely, helpful 
influence upon the human soul, we keep them 
all, a sacred treasure, believing that

" The word unto the prophet*  spokeb 
Wa*  writ on tablet*  yot unbroken; 
The word by seer*  or sibyl*  told 
In grove*  of oak or fane*  of gold, 
Still float*  upon the morning wind, 
Still whlspar*  in the willing mind— 
Our hoodie**  world ha*  never lost 
One accent of tho Holy Gho*tl ” Amxn.

This book can bo had at this office. Prlco 
$1.25. Bent anywhere in the United Blate*  
free of portage on receipt of 91.25.

Old AuthoriVv for Suppreealng a Cler
ical Scandal.

[From Gibbon's Doe!!no an*  Y»” of tho Bosun Km- 
. pho. Chap XX.)

•Constantine was satisflrd that secret impu
rity would bo lea*  pernicious than publlo scan
dal; and the Nlcene council wa*  edified by hi*  
Cablio declaration that If he surprised a bishop

I the act of adultery, he should cart hi*  im
perial mantle over lhe Episcopal sinner.

theory ^»speculative philosophy, and 
nous presence makes the man sublime

ABT.
Spring Exhibition of Pictures at the 

k Exposition Building.

This very fine show of first class paintings 
opened on the 5th, and contains numerous 
piece*  worth long, careful study, and com
manding the enthusiastic admiration of every 
lover of arl. Conspicuous aro three of un
usual size and Interest- Tho first, by Mr. 
Walker, "tho Bittle-of Lookout Mountain,')’ 
is tho private pro of fighting Jon Hooker, 
who was, as is well known to our readers, the 
commandin hat wonderful "battle
abovo the clouds." Eiery old soldier wl|l 
want to sec this picture, and everybody else 
should. We can not give the space to enter 
into a description. Il will give tho general 
spectator A belter id^tjf this important bat
tle than all the book£*#ritten  on tho‘subject.

Belonging to an entirely dlflcrcnl class, but 
not tho less interesting to many, arc Belou’s 
great pictures, "Jerusalem in her Grandeur," 
and Modern Jerusalem." The artiel was en
gaged for several years upon these two pieces, 
visiting Jerusalem throo times to perfect him
self for tho work. Our readers inlho city and 
those visiting hero will be highly pleased by a 
yisil to this exhibition. ■

Another HuiubiiK*

Another Step.

Bomeiimc ago we mado s note of tho fact 
that Hyde Park, Ma**.,  had, after a stormy de
bate of those who had charge of the matter, 
admitted lhe works of A. J. Davis to tho pub
lic library. They have now taken another 
step, and admitted the works of Thoma*  
Paine. The Norfolk County Warrife, alludfng 
to this controversy, says:

“Tbe works of Thomas Paine having been 
donated to tho library, it was voted to accept 
them, notwithstanding the long and perplex
ing discussion a*  to tho advissbillty of accept 
ing tho works of Andrew .l>ck*on  Davis. The 
feeling wm freely expressed that so long m 
Davis' writings were on tho shelves of tho 
librfny th< rd need have no fears of ac
cepting an thing of a worse character, so far 

jpting influences go. Wc shall 
gin to believe, by and by, that wn really 

have a liberal-minded library board. But this 
change in sentiment is largely due to tho pres*  
for ila wholesome rebuke to those members 
who fought desperately against the admission 
of books opposed to their creeds."

-------------- ~v

An Inquiry from Bro. J. M. Peebles.

Bro. Peebles, in one of Lis letters, arks, the 

following qqcstlon:
“Who is lb**  author of t''^o articles on 

’Death, or the Pathway from Etrth to Spirit- 
Life.’ They aro excellent, and ought to be 
put in boon form, whoever the author may

Il 1*  certainly gratifying to jis, as editor and 
proprietor or tho Journal, to know that the 
series of articles on (ho above subject, aro ap
preciated. by so flno a scholar and critic m Mr. 
Peebles. All articles should rest on their in
trinsic merit, regardless of the name of tbe 
author. ^That the article*  in question contain 
valuable information to all, will be generally 
admitted. The aeswers to the questions in 
this number are of great value, and should be 
carefully perused.

Capt. Brown.

Wo are in receipt of several letters inquir
ing in. substance, if we aro about to endono 
Mosea-WoodhullUes—calling our attention to 
the fact of a recent notice of Capt Brown of 
low«, who spares no pains to advocate “SoeiaL 
freoiom." and ‘ denounces the. Rblioio Piiil- 
(«3PH1CAL Journal and its editor for his bold 
advocacy of purity in tho marriage relation^

Our reply is to this eflecl emphatically. Wo 
advise all friends of Spiritualism, to discoun
tenance lecturers who go about the * country 
secretly or openly advocating tho pej-niefons 
doctrine of1‘Social freedom?' It is no part of 
Bpiritualism, and our cause is everywhere 
brought-into disrepute by that class of speak
ers. Let them sail under their own colors 
alone, and they will gel none or very few hear
ers, and very few Spiritualist*  would lender 
them the hospitalities of their homes. Thoy 
steal tho livery of Spiritualism to servo sens
ualism in. >

D. H. Hendel, please give your. Po*t  Offloo 
address; will then comply with your request. •

Tho Joliet« Ill., Republican contains tho fol
lowing:

For some little timo pMt, quite a ripplo of 
excitement hu been' caused In spiritualistic 
circles by lhe.advent of tho "Celebrated Ma 
terializatinu Medium" Miss Jcnnio Bbollcn- 

«berger of Chicago. Among tho moro notice
able seance*  given by her was ono st tho resi
dence of Mr. Ismc Millspaugh, whore her won
derful mediumistic and material!/ilion powers 
convinced all who beheld them that there wm 
something io it beyond their powers of under
standing. Tho “shadow faces" of departed, 
friend*  appeared and reappeared to tho aston- 
lehod bohojders, and m everything had been 
arranged to detect if possible sny deception 
which might bo practiced, all who saw were 
convinced. It was Inexplicable, wonderful, 
supernatural, beyond tho power of earthly 
power to explain.

On Monday evening, tho medium, who wm 
accompanied and assisted by her mother and 
hrother, gavo a seance, at tho residence of 
Joseph Whittier, E«q., on Broadway. Mr. W. 
is well known m ono of our oldest and most 
respected citizens, and as a liberal skeptic in 
matters not according to the known laws of 
nature. \

^Tho medium wm examined carefully by a 
cummllteo appointo ! for the purpose, made to 
put on other clothe*  than her own, and con
ducted to tho cabinet by them, thus prevent
ing all smuggling in of maiks, whiskers, etc., 
etc. Of course the manifestations were of the 
most meager description,. only one face ap
pearing at tho aperture, and that strangely 
like the medium’s, so much so that all present 
with scarce an exception declared it a fraud, 
and confusion and general disgust wm lhe re
sult.

Mr. Whittier being so thoroughly convinced 
that ho declared that nothing but a human 
face had been shown or could bo and ho wm 
going lo bed. And to bed ho wont moro of a 
skeptic than before.

Shortly after, the Bhollcnbcrgers were shown 
to their rooms And tho company dispersed. 
Then commenced tho investigation in earnest.

One of tho family passing through Mr. 
Whittier’s room tho next morning noticed 
something lying on tho door and picking it up 
it proved to be the polonaise of tho medium, 
Mia*  Bhollcnbergor, and out of it dropped a 
small roll which on investigation proved to be 
a pocket handkerchief concealed In which 
wero a coiwlo of pair of moustache*  and a flno 
set of whiskers, most Ingeniously arranged Jo 
bo held on tho face by lhe teeth. The mys
tery wm fully solved, but the family wished 
also lo convince their sadly duped friends and- 
proposed lo tho rihollenbcrgers that they give 
another seanco tbo following evening. This 
they would not consent lo do, they had been 
loo closely watched tho night before. At last 
they wero told of the discoveries of lhe night 
before and shown the beard and moustaches 
whon they both burst into tears and insisted 
on returning to Chicago at once. They did 
not fail however lo speedily reclaim tho mous
taches, whiskers, cct.. and procuring a con
veyance got out, cabinet and all, as soon as 
possible. The next moroing another secret 
of tho supernatural camo lo light in the shape 
of a tine silk mask dono uji in a compact 
bunch. Tnus ends the great Spiritualistic 
mate rial' zitiou humbug in J »Het. Tho above 
facte were oblainod by tho Joint RepuUu-an 
directly from Mr. Whittier’s people, Mrs. 
Whittier luflman having-made full and caro- I 
ful note*  al tho lime.

Tial committee of skeptic*  (T) who recent
ly vouched for Mrs. Parry's mediumship will 
probably duplicate that report for the benefit 
oflhls new impostor. These committees aro 
faithful to impostors. They gavo Rayner, lhe • 
impostor, a certificate for beiog a good medi
um, after ho wa*  fully exposed in the columns 
of the Journal.

x
iCenioving a Troubled Spirit/

The Valeour Free Lpv© Community
It appears from the Boston ZZronH that 

lhe noted Valeour Free Lovo community% 

now pronounced not only defunct, bul decom
posed. It says:

Wilcox, Iho main promoter of tho scheme, 
has been nut in tell by Shipman, charged with 
stealing $70, and writes from bls quarters a 
long screed, in whlcn he denounces Shipman 
a*  a ■" confidence man and a double dealer," 
charges-him with cruelly to bis daughters and 
a little- 6 year-old orphan boy, and hints of 
darker charges of which ho baa Information, 
ahd which he may discloso in future. Ho 
speaks of foreclosures and attachment*  piling 
in thick and fast on tho property, and though 
ho himself keeps up a stout heart within hl*  
prison walls, and profess«*  to believe that he 
will llvo to Seo Valeour dototed to the cauvo 
which brought the commfinist*  hither, it is 
quite plain that the thing is ended. The mem
ber*  on the island some ume jsgo resolved that 
Elder Oren Shipman was a fraud, and that he 
had taken money from them under false pre
tenses. They have procured a warrant for 
hl*  arrest, and he dare not step a foot into 
New York Slate for fear of it*  bolng served 
upon him.

. ‘Letter of Fellowship.

The Rellgio-Philosophical Society granted a 
Letter of Fellowship on the aeoond day of April 
1875, to Dr. K. Cleveland of Oak Point, 
Washington Territory, authorizing him to 
solemnize marriage*  in due form of Law.

D. R. Brxi-nxN*,  Inspirational 8peaker, 
would l^ke to make engagement*  to lecluro at 
point*  within moderate distance of hi*  home, 
Mamellle*,  LaSalle .Co., Ill. He ha*  a long 
11*1  of interesting subjocl*.  Bocietio*  in want 
of lecturer*  can correspond with him.

(Continued from dr«t p»K*  »
your work in securing test conditions for us," 
and the whole room was perfumed with the 
most fragrant odor, reminding one of the 
“Balm bf a Thousand Flowers."

Then another and another spoke of what 
they bad received. And when tho light was 
•truck, which was immediately after the flow
ers ceased to fall, and such a sight no mortals 
ever witnessed, except those that hwo set 
in Mrs. Thayer's circles. The table wu almost 
covered with plants, flower*,  shrubs, ferns, 
and some spicc-s, that no one present had over 
seen before In the world. What was found 
on the table could not have bcon pul in*o  a 
half bushel measure without crushing or 
bruising, yet not tho most delicate frlngo was 
disturbed. Among other things, Mrs. A E. 
Carpenter gut a rosebush two feet high, with 

. -tho roots, fresh earth and all, Just as if it bad 
been taken fresh from the garden or floral con
servatory. A gentleman got a largo bunch of 
flowers, with roots and earth, in thesameway. 
The plant was a j»r0 and strange one. My 
worthy host, Mr. Morse, got the most wonder
ful flower I evcr'jsw, a apccica of llic

¡»oviilk JM-ONICA,
yet unlike the Japonic» that grows in this lati
tude, so one of tbe best skilled florists of Bos 
ton inform*  us. My orange bloMoms, leaves 
and stem were covered with water, and were 
sfimpal a*  cold a*  icc

Agairr-wc turned down the light, and a sec
ond shower came, not a*  many as al tho first 
sitting, but quite a number. Again tho light 
wm struck, and wc looked and wondored. 
Mrs. Thayer then said, " 1 wish Dr. Taylor to 
sit beside mo and hold both my hands in his.” 
Bo tho light*  wero out in a trice, and as I held 
the medium’* hands In mine, In a trice camo a 
large fern twelve inches long and a most beau-’ 
tiful and fragrant roso, with stem and leaves, 
were laid across my bands. Again tho light 
was struck, aiul there they lay, 1 still holding 
tho medium’s hands.

Now, reader, these things are so wonderful 
that I know yon will ask, "How can these 
things bef" To which I make answer and 
say, "I don’t know the modu» operand" I 
only know the /uri. As I write for you my 
flowers aro lying In * dish of water before me, 

.still filling my room with their beautiful 
aroma.

What say you? All a trick? That cry is 
“ played out," for wc know belter. All the , 
work of the Devil? If bo lives among the 
flowers of such sweet fragrance, then I would 
like to share his beautiful quarters. But what 
has becomo of your Gad, Inal he don’t kill the 
Dovil an ut a stop to such things in answer 
to vour prayers? T B. T.

46 Botch st, Boston, March 18.h, 1875r

The London Spiritualiet gives tho following 
account of one of Mr. Home's seance*;

Mr. Homo next passed into tho trance stele, 
rose from his seal, and went to a corner of the 
room, then he ¿ent his arm, and appeared to 
be talking to /som*  invisible person leaning 
upon it, with whom ho walked across the room 
to tho door. He o pened tho door, and we 
could sco into tho pa*isgu  outsldo, for a gas
light was burning there. A thought lluhed 
upon lhe mind of Mrs. Varley, for sho ex
claimed, "Ohl I know whet ho is doing, he is 
turning out that woman." He then wenl-down 
on bls kneeB in tho open doorway, with bls 
face towards the passage, in an attitude of 
prayer, thon hd kissed his hand and waved it 
once or twice as it signaling somebody to de
part, after which he rose from tho llior, closed 
the door, and walked towards us. After b'J 
had advanced two or throo yards from the 
door, three loud raps camo from its surfack; 
this see mod to startle him in his somnambulic 
slate. He paused as If listening, returned to 
the door, opened it, and again went down on 
hl*  knees in an attitude of supplication. Once 
more bo kissed his hand*,  closed the door, 
camo toward*  us. bul sgaln did lhe three raps 
Srect our ears. Once moro ho returned to the 

oor and prayed; ho also placed his finger 
upon his lips, pointing toward*  Mr*.  Varley 
with tho otner hand, and shaking hl*  bead as 
much a*  to tay, " You must sot go near her 
again." Then ho closed*lhe  door and all was 
quiet On returning to his scat he said to Mr*.  
Varley, while ho was still entranced. " Bbo 
ha*  gone now. and she will never trouble you 
again." " I know it wm very foolish for mo 
to be afraid of her." ««id Mr*.  Varloy, " bul I 
prayed'for her, and did all I could for her " 
“ That made her all the more sympathetic, *nu  
Evo her more power to keep near you, but wo 

ve promised to give her what she wants, 
and she wilj never trouble you again." " Bul 
who was shot" Mid Mr*.  Varley./ " Woll, she 
was a poor woman who broke one of nature’* 
law*  by committing suicide, and those who 
break tho laws of nature must pay tho penalty. 
Bho thought that by coming to this hquso she 
could get the opportunity of communicating 
with her friends."

The troubled spirit of the woman wa*  nefer 
soon in Mr. Varley’* houee afterward*.

Bro. J 1. Pekiilkh hu several letters 
dretffied to him in Ibis otllc*.

liGniRH co Dih fl 65, but does 
givo his Post Olllcc address.

Jube Jacobs sends 20 to this . c tiicc, 
give*  no post cfllcc.

Rkcrivbd from Walhonding remittance 
Journal, but no namo signed to letter.

M. M. Thuriirh, plcaso givo l’o«l Ollico ad
dress, and we will comply with yaur request.

A. H. Loveland send*  $3 (15 to Ibis cfllcc, 
bul gives no Post Olllcc.

Mrs M. J. Wilco.xson'h labor*  at Boulder, 
Col., wero attended with great success. Bho 

^ia engaged forth«! next threo months al Gree
ley, Col.

Tns Bpirituallsts of MUwaukoe, celebrated 
lhe 31st, anniversary with becoming ceremo
nies. Addresses were mado by Mr. Baldwin, 
Dr. H. B. Brown, George Godfrey, Mr. Free
man, Mr. N. B. Bmllh, C. Pruiner and other«.

TnsoixiRR F. Phicb lectured during lhe 
month otMarch, st South Bond, Indiana, and 
at Bturgls and other point*  in Michigan. Ho 
is now moving toward*  Toledo, Ohio. Prom 
that point he will proceed to Detroit, and then 
over Aho Michigan Central II. R. to Michigan 
City, speaking atj^rlous point*.

Trial subscribbrs who renew for one year 
must not fail to state, when they remit, that 
they aro trial subscribers. •

Dr. J. W. Kbnyon of De*  Moines, has been 
duly appointed as BtAte .Missionary for tho 
ensuing year, by lhe Executive Board of the 
Iowa Blate Spiritualist Association.

M. G. Auilxv, a trustworthy man, will do 
errands fdr those residing In the country for 
25 cent*  and one stamp. Address him at 216 
West Randolph st., Chicago.

Rd-

The Little Bouquet! Orphan’s Fund.

This fund wo propoae to u*e  for sending 
lhe little gem of beauty to orphans in as niany 
dlflcrent famlUos*  m tho donations v$lll pay 
for.
Wm. Cotter »end*  50 cent*  for & O. F, 

for Journal, and 50 cent*  forjb#£and.

• Who will next be inspired to a Mmllar deed 
of noble charity»' Wo shall report.

Tira many friend*  of Mr*.  Week», the mo- 
dlum and clairvoyant, who formerly jealded 
in this olty, will be glad to learn that »he ha*  
returned and can be visited at Dr; Maxwell’s^ 
409 West Randolph -.

uoi

but

for

Attempt to Lynch a Minister at Sut
ter Creek. '

A correspondent of lhe Stockton Leader, 
writing from Butler Creek, says;

About tch days ago a man named —-------------
died after an illness of a few days, 
life ho"had nover mado any parti 
sion of belief in any system of 
bore the reputation of being a very 
kind hearted man, a good citizen, 
ducted Mfeiself .a*  a respectable man 
At tho fuueral service a minister wa*  called on 
to cfficlAte, and that gentleman^ during hi*  
discourse, uttered some very severe language 
in regard to the .deceased. He said in efloct 
that the’deceased had not.tho-least chanoe of 
future salvation; ho wa*  quite sure he had 
gone straight to hell. The audience wa*  very 
indigD&nt at the unj.u*t  remark*  of the minis
ter, W1 in the night a number of people went 
to tho minister’s house, dragged him out bf bed 
and put a rope around hl*  nock, declaring they 
would hang hlrfir Tbe minister begged hard 
for hl*  life, and finally retracted all the »per- - 
Mon*  he had cast upon th*  deceased man, and 
promised so leave tho place at once. - -He wa*  
then released, and the next day picked up hl*  
efloct*  and left for parte

Consistent d reach er—>

ring his 
ar profes

sion. but 
ral and- 
li con- 

ould.

Thirsty Tlieol

people.

[Scrap from tho Dally lowa^HteteTlcslite^ March IMh, 

A po*  Van ger preacher of the "fdrty gallon 
srspaalon, whose ostensible bosjheu is to 

of ife to lhe 
to the un

making 
dissipating 

ecstacy con- 
given him by 
' ‘------------ re-

persuasion, who*«  ostensible 
dispense the 'bread and water 
famishing, ant} deal out 
famishing one*  of Eddyville, 
pastoral calls a few days since, 
to the full extent and amount 
talned in .two glasses of «ucxiy. given him 
a good sister of hi*  flock, askejl for more, re
marking as he did so, " Bister, give me another 
glaasl I love wine because Jesus did." He 1*  
evidently associated by cldfical tie*  to the 
Irishman who, after draining the sacramental 
cup, sjfapto the offlctiling deacon: " Fill her 
up again! Ob! how I love my Jasua."0

Eddyvllle, March 16th. .J. W.
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riparo Louk lo Your Account*.

NIAGARA

■Business Udlirrs

PoNUigo on Third <.

Only Ono Dollar a Year.

Catarrh

should 
etc, 
. U

8 1 05 cents renew* trial HubM*ri|»> 
tiona one year.

Banner «jf Light for snlo st the ottico of 
this paper if

He'xould have procure.I
Trial bottles, 25 and 50

11

Nearly every person who notices the above 
heading will txi personally interested in the 
two column advertisement of Dr, Karsners 
Catarrh Treatment. The present proprietor 
has been before the public fdr somo years in 
dillercnt ways, and has the reputation "upbeing 
an honest and upright gentleman.

The Wonderful Healer and. Clairvoyant 
Mr*. C. M. Morriaon.

our fellow men. Lit us make our Spiritual 
ism a practical religion.

.(Contmufit til'll ireck )

mranzino, The Little B»»d- 
of postage to any person uns 
I.AH Any .»He who will get 
ivc subscribers, will have it 
»»•r fw Address RSLIOIO 
I'Hl.tSHiNU IhiuoK Chicago,

RELIG1O-PHILOSOP111C AL JO IJ1 ÌN A i
Thkgeneral talk is Dubbins’ Electric Boar, 

(made by Cragin A Co., Philadelphia > There 
uever waB a soap so highly and generally 
praised. Il tells a story of its own merits, 
that can not be contradicted. Try It. tl

OUT readers will pivnso hear in mind that 
the'Snhp^lloujs law \Joubllng the p »stage on 
th ird class iTritter is now in force. The rato 
is oncVen' for one ounce or fraction, of an 
ounce, and includes all transient printed mat 
ter and merchandise. Our book list thia week 
contains the coveclcd rate, and 
will please observe it in ordering.

Wo again desire to call attention to the im
proved "Shaker" Hash Balance It is of the 
highest importance that every ono desiring 
perfect ventilation al a moderato cost 
try this useful Invention For terms, 
address W. .1 McG »wn, Jj*»u»h hjnpK, Ivy.

A FIRST-CLASS SALESMAN 
etflrihrf t<i «-«> ti I-»'»1 S'.'O" * y«1*» raD haw a
eh«nc-oii »hr > ».. ,, HIDA l»K*l«L\M. Am*'y 
1" J B FORD A < o.. N« » torli, (ki.i «I . » hir«r<> or 
C'lDClUOAll. » 'UB’-l

HENRY I CHU I». M 1»

,* Hundreds of testimonials from owners of the finest residences in the country, with Sam
ple Card of Colors furnished free by dealers, and by

Geo. W. Pitkin, 86 & 87 Market St., Chicago, Ills.
’ - . r \ \ • Mfc»

CO UN TA N T *.*1 PI.O V M K *»T.—At home. Male 
ur Female, S» a wc-a warranted. Nocaplial ro|uir- 

c-1 Paitlcnlare <rui valuable latnple Acet free addrvM, 
with 6c rctara «tamp, C. Rom. Wililamaborgb, N Y 

»I7nl3tl3

our friends
I 2

Z THE 
Spiritual Magazine
D^^-d to the elevation of our r«ro t"«l country. 1» pnb- 
llrbed «bMemphl». Tenn . t>r H*x't. Watson. BoIudr- 
Itg to no «.ft or party. Allied to io er.-jed» or catechism«. 
Itj»HI b- lodependect open ajl •abj«wia lioik-riDg that 
the tiochlny* of Juul, Mcuce anti .YpiriZuu/ton are pcr- 
tfee Uy narinualoti«.—thl« periodical will be pabliahod 
fn-rjjM Hand po ol. This has been oor spirit teaching 
fnp4ecort> of years.—ant while wc expect to adbero to 

principles, we expect to er’end to tho*e who may 
lifer with us respectful consldetati *n atd claim nothlug 
•roaritclvcs that wc Co tot c< utodn to ail otter», to haw 

Ibolroan vic»« and to exp css them folly, accounttbla 
to ton- but G >d for the manner in which they imprun» 
lb-lr prlrikg-a. We Are lolly awato that we urt-apy 
ground blth-rta rrK»rt1cd as nnlenablo. Tnat we have 
exticmra «really In »be rcajorliy agaln»t us. but dodo of 
these things deter us from oar work, it will lx- our alia 
to keep the readers of the Marazlno posted In ngart to 
Hplri'uaHam ard Ila devcloptncnta generally, espeeJAlly 
Incur» yncoyitry A n«w era is dawning upon os; the day 
lbog locked for Is al «and when the gloom shall bo lifted 
from death. The Msgarlno Ismubllabed monthly, con
taining 48 p»grs besides too cover, at tbo very low price 
of SI.SO p rannum To a'l Ministers. Si.00. posta^o 
paid. Addrc«4 ». WATSON. MS Unkn 8U. Mrmpb'A. 
Tenn. . >l7ni4ir«ow

•tf^cnty-Se vendi Annlwrsnry of 
Modern Spiritualism.

Newspapers Magazines
For snlo nt tho OfYlco of thio Papor:

I* hrr iiologlritl Journal. N Y JO ri». Per Copy 
llanncr of Light Boafnn ".................
Kpiritiinl Magazine Memphis. ' 15...................

Nplrttual MrlrntlRl. Boalon 7 u ••• -• < 
Helrncr of Health N Y / ») “ -

Thia celebrated Medium is the Inalrumcnt 
or organism used by the invisibles for the 
benefit of humanity. The placing of her name 
before lhe public is by request of her Control
ling Band. They, through her organism, 
trciytuiLditeatct and curt In every instance 
where <ho vital organs necessary to continue 
llfo are not destroyed. Mrs Morrison la an
UNCONSCIOUS TRANCE MEDIUM, CLAIRVOYANT 

AND CLAIHAUDIRNT. I
From tho very beginning, hors is markod as 

a most remarkable career of success, such m 
has aoldom if ever fallen to the lot of any per
son. No disease aoems loo insidious to 
remove, nor patient loo far gone to bo ro 
stored. /

Mrs. Morrison, becoming entranced, tho 
loct of hair Is submitted to her control. Tho 
diagnosis Is given through her lips'by tho 
Band, and taken down by nor Secretary. The 
original manuscript is sent to the Correspond
ent- \

When Medloiiies are ordered, the case is 
submitted to Mrs. Morrison's Medical Brad, 
whogivfc a prescription suited to the case» 
Her Medical Band use vegetable remedies, 
(which they magnetize), combined with a 
scientific application of tho magnetic healing 
power. \ \ -A

Diagnosing dise^so by lock of hair, <1.00. 
(G Ive age and sex). K \

Remedies sent by mail prepaid.- X
SPECIFIC FOR EPILEPSY AND NlfjRALOIA. j 

Sddrres Mrs 0. M. Morrison, B-wtdn, 
a. No. 102 Westminster St., Box 2519, 

. ■ v17o2rt»l8

Those of our subscribers who are Indebted 
for this paper as well as those whole lime of 
prepayment Iim ncarly*vxpirtd, will «»bilge us 
very much by prompt remittances. Our ncces 
eltiea for funds arc very great. Those who 
promptly respond l(> this call will put us under 

renewed obligations of gratilud» , and inspire 
us to renewed «t! »rts to make this eighteenth 
volume of the Journal, which we have lu^t 
entered upon, superior to any of Ils antcce- 
der-t’. I'icasu act promptly, friends, and do 
yourrolves and us Justice. Wc never kDew a 
true Spiritualist to regret doing to otliTrs as he\ 
w >ulvl bc-donet>y, under similar circumstances.
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Lyceum Stage:
A coUocllon of contributed, compiled And original 

Recitation«, Dialogues, Fairy plays, 

(With Full Music Note) Ac.
Adapted for Lyceum And School Exhibition», 

by G. WHITFIELD KATES.
Pamt Fin»T— The Lyocurn .StaQ* 1« a very TtluAblo 

book for Lyceum«. Scnoole, or indlvldu»!* derinug to 
get up i»cr form Alice a. l'rico BOcenU. po«t*Ro frou.

For «*le wbolMAle And retail by lhe Rclltfo-Phll*- 
•ophlcAl PubllAklBR BiXiM, Adam« 8L, and Fifth Ara, 

_ _____________________  
ANbTDKR EDITION NOW READY

Just lAkued AD ether edition of the »equel to the 'StelUr 
Key,"/which is Almo*I <udTonally known as 

PIATII AND THE AFTER-LIFE

John M Hpcar w<" called tn tho chair, II« 
referred to Andrew J&kson 'Davih as one of 
tho pioneers, an»J one wli • had done niuro 
with his pen than anv other rwrtmn to spread 
the gospel of Spiritualism. Mod« rn Spiritual
ism commenced twenty seven years ago thia 
day. although Spiritualipm has alwr h existed 
All lire religious sect» of the past nave had 
more or less of Bpiriltitll«m in them. Mr 
Bpcar referred to the various papers thal'had 
been published In tho Interest of Spiritualism, 
and said that In twenty seven years several 
million" of persons In ibis' country and the 
«»Id world had become believers in spirit corn 
munlon. Ho then’referred to the necessity of 
taking care of our mediums, especially those 
who were advanced in years; said If he had 
tho means ho would bo glad to establish a 
home for such wUcro they could be cared for 
and made comfortable. Ho said they c<>ul«l 
give wlso counsel to their younger brethren 
and sislerH. Ho suggested that those having 

' property to leave should havo their attention 
called to this »u« a proper means of doing"'a 
good wojJt:. IIo referred, to'the appr«»nrhU:M 
Centennial, kqd said ho thought tho HpirituaY 
into ought to havd and exhibition of their 
writings and works of art in II.
ADDHK83 DBLfVKKRl» BY HENRI T. CIHI.it N 1»

Friends, it Is w|lh unfeigned pleasure that 
I cm permitted again t«»-me»ct with you on th*a 
twenty seventh birthday of Modern Hpbl'ual 
Ism. Twenty-seven years ago the word Spirit
ualism may havo been in the d'.ctlonari-1» hut 
an avowed Spiritualist was unknown To-day 
• hey are numbered by millions. Wo sp«ak of 
Modern Spiritualism, and that Implies that 
there was Ancient Bplrituallsm They are 
twin sisters, tho elder af old as humanity, for 
when lhe first spirit left its material form and 
went forth into tho Spirit world, it held the 
same divine and enduring atlcctions for thoao 
it left l»ebind as exist between spirits and mor 
tala to-day. All the traditions and histories of 
mankind provo not ODly tho existence of thia 
groat truth, but that thoy knew It Intuilivelj 
and unmistakably.

Modoro-QplritMllsm, then, Is not new, yet 
it has its d*slinctive characteristics, one of 
whichls that ikll based unon Intelligence. In 
former limes mankind believed in spirit«, and 
their faith was strong, but today Modern 
Spiritualism lays its foundations broad and 
•loop in knowledge — absolute Intelligence 
Twentpsoven years ago this evening onr g»'-d 
friend Isaac Post, then of Rochester. N. Y , 
now in Bnlrlt llfo. mado lhe proposition that 
Ona rap in11aid signify no. two raps should 
convey a doubtful, meaning, three or more 
should convey an atllrmallve meaning Broth
er Post was a medium, and wc havo no doubt 
ho was impressed to propose this arrangement, 
which has been universally accepted by spirits 
and mortals all over tbo world, and which has 
formed the basis for intelligent cotnmunlca 
tlons to mlllloni of mlnda. Tbo bharacter of 
mediumship in former limes was vello«l in ob
scurity. Today wo aro able to'1 classify and 
arrange it, and to collect tho facts and phe
nomena which aro-. presented through these, 
and weigh and analjzo them in tho most sails 
factory manner.

I seo before mo some who, with myself, en
tered the Spiritual ranks at the timo of its 
birth, and who havo continued tholr researches 
patiently and earnestly during these years. 
Wo have scon bow It has gono on from an ap 
parently Insignificant matter to bo tho groat 
question of the age,—how it has entered the 
churches and modified tho vlows of all classes 
of religionists, oven though they may. bo dis 
posed to denounco it. Froc religion, which Is 
extended in every direction, owes its origin to 
tho influx of spiritual truths which mark our 
age. Science, cold and Indillercnt, has been 
compelled to took towards this as the means

- for tho solution of many of the problems of 
life.

Tho question is often asked, What is Spirit
ualism T It is the knowiedgo that man Is a spirit 
now and here; that this.spirit always rcalizM 
a resurrection when It leaves the body at lhe 
cbango called death; that kt would bo quite as 
correct to speak of this chango as a resurrec
tion as a death; thirdly, Spiritualism leaches

- --and proves that tho spirit of man after it has 
XUreken lhe chains of mortality, and left this

physical bpdy, can, under favorablo circum
stances, communicate with those who still re
main In tho form, and give not only absolute 
tests of their identity, and reliable informa
tion in regard to Ila state in tho Spirit world, 
but also can communicate important practical 
knowiedgo in regard to tho objects and duties 
of this life. Lol us illustrate this point. Hop 
pose tbo case of a person residing In this 
country, who has no absolute knowledge of 
tho other continent Uls father leaves him 
and sails tb some unknown port. Availing 
himself of the facilities of tho telegraph, he 
•ends back a measage to his son, giving his 
name, stating whore he is and what he is doing,, 
telling thoi ho had mot his grandfather who 
had sailed .from the tame place mtfhy years be
fore, giving tho exact’dates, and various kinds 
of information known only to themselves. Do 
.men in their outward relation? hesitate to be- 
lievo on such evidence! In thousands of in
stances has tho same kind of information been 
received telling of. ovenla which were on(y 
known to tho parties who ha4jgono Over the 
mystic river, sending us fpr corroboration to 
lhe facts which are found to exist, though we 
knew not of them. If Iho'evidenco be good
end reliable in tho ono csae, why is it not In 
tho other! Timo will not permit mo to note 
tho changes which havo token place In the 
last twenty-seven years: how the genial sunlight 
of afioctlon from loved ones gono before, fall
ing upon the stony soil of unbelief, has 
warmed the ground and made the germs grow 
and bring forth their flowers rad fruit to glad
den not only their possessor, but all of those ’ 
around them; how saddened hearts that 
wept without hope have found that whioh 
alone could comfort them. How the race Is 
growing less cruol and barbarous, knd the 
harsh dogmas of the past are giving .place to 
kinder and more appreciative letoons of wis
dom. These and many other things that are 
written in the book of life, will be recognized 
by ns when we come to stand together on the 
shores of the Summer-land, and ask again, 
What is Spiritualism!
\ A few brief years and sll of us shall have 
exchanged thesi mutuable shores for the land 
whereuur loved ones have gone. Then as we 
gazo back upon this life Journey, and the light 

/of Jibe godd deeds we have done, lhe kindness 
and love Ws have bestowed upon, our fellow 
beings will abino along our pathway and make 
it radiant with joy. Let us, therefore, seek to 
do all the good ixyour power; to do good to all

An unlucky man, Mr C----------, of K-^.------- ,
bet |50 that he could shoot a deer in two 
hours after reaching tho woods, when on lime 

4ia proceeded to tho runway, and peering from 
his concealment ho saw a fiao buck approach
ing—but Just then ho must cough, and away 
went his game. Now, bad ho used West’s 
Pulmonary Balsam tho day before, he wouiL 
havo won the bet.
it al any drug store.
cents. Largo bottles fl 00.
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HOW SATAN 8KES IT!

By liminoli Tuttle.

Price, 10 Cents.
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BabwripUon* aná Àdrertlscmrat* foe this J»;« rc- 
CTilYTxl »I tho New York MsjcncUc Cure. Ltt East 13rd 
itrecL by Dr. Babbitt

$tto Sort grpartlnept.
..K D. BABBITT. D. M.

The following article, was forwarded to the 
Golden Age" but that paper though striking 

Borno masterly blows against orthodox absur
dities is evidently timid about staling any 

-strong f^ls Tn favor of Spiritualism, and rc 
fusi» to publish it. It often gives itemi! about 
Bplrituallsm, but generally deems ’ it prudent 
to hit it a little rap In some way, and at the 
same timo caresses it a little,*so  sb hot to gel. 
entirely out with cither class of Ils readers, 
Its Edlldr, the Rev. W. T. Clarko, however,1 
strikes keenly for the truth, and makes a nobld 
paper, though not quite daring enough fdr\ 

Spiritualists.
The Sublimity of Truth.

BY B. D. BABBITT, I» M.

A venerable old philosopher with silver 
locks and flowing beard, sufficiently long to 
protect both his back bead'and face in Imita
tion of such old heroes as Bryant, Longfellow 
and Tennyson, was seated by tho side of his 
son, an ardent active youth of about twenty 
summers, who had been absent from home 
taking ^course of study at »^college. Like 
many another student Just graduated, he fell 
that ne had taken In nretty .jnuch the whole 
horizon of truth, ana was ready to give his 
father a fow lessons. He had been denounc
ing In unmeasured terms some supposed heresy 
or humbug when his father-called his attention 
thus:

"My boy. have you Investigated this whole 
matter which you are condemning so 
fiercely!”

*‘Nol but common sense smiles the thing." 
"And you could swear to It that you are 

right!”
‘•Yes, father, I could swear to It! You may 

shoot me if I don't turn out to be right."
"And yet you haven't Investigated the 

Ject at all. to speak of!”
"No, and It don't need Investigation, 

falii’y is patent on the face of it."
"Now, my dear son, there, is a passage from 

Lord Bulwer Lytton, which 1 would be ex
ceedingly glad to have you eDgvave' on the 
libici of your mind, and it is ibis: ‘Ont of 
the tublimeet thing» in (hi» world it plain truth ’’ 

"Father,” said the eon with Hushed face, 
"I know that perfectly well!. 1 love truth bu- 
premclyl” ,

"And yet,'my dear boy, you run the riik of 
• propagating a great falsehood, and falsely de

nouncing many noble people as humbugs, 
simpletons, etc., before you examine tho quea 
lion to know tho truth or falsity of what you 
affirm."

" But my intuitions prove me to bo right! ” 
"Intuition is a grand faculty, my son, but 

reason and perception arc necdesary also if you 
would reach the truth. When Harvey dis
covered the circulation of the blood, or Gali
leo mado his wonderful astronomical discov
eries, nearly the whole world denounced them 
jven as you are denouncing this matter."

"But, falhor, do you suppose I would be so 
bigoted as tho old lunatics of that day! If 
any such grind discoveries were made, don't 
you think 1 would open both bands to receive 
them!"

" I fear not, my dbar boy, for here kre the 
sutjsete of Mcsmcrlsm'and Clairvoyance.” 

"Arrant humbugs, father! Will you com
pare such things with the great discoveries of 
the past!"

"My_Jk5nv,if theso are true, they reveal 
spiritual law*  which are grander than thosoof 
the material world."

" But it seems to me they are too foolish to 
spend much time or thought about."

"And yet tho Committee of the French 
Academy spent flve years In investigating 
these very subjects, and finally pronounced In 
tbolr favor, and many tttal physicians and 
scientists bavo declared rnerntvie."

" Father, you should have heard our college 
president and some of our professors explain 
away these Mcsmerlq ideas, ahd show how 
they wore mere eflects of imagination and be
lief, mere igne» fatui of the bfain, or at moat 
only somnambulic manifestations."

" I bavo heard these supposed arguments ad 
nauteam, but they seem m light as chaff to me 
who have seen a hundred facts whlcij show 
that mesmeric and psychological conditions 
can exist wholly aside from imagination."

" I suppose, too, father, that you approve of 
Spiritualism, but you must admit that it does 
a great deal of damage, breaks up families, 
tarns people’s heads, makes them superstitious 
tears down religion and brings down the 
laugh generally from all sensible-pec pie, and 
this comes seemingly from dabbling in these 
occult matters like mesmerism, etc. Father, 
l'vo wanted to talk with you about these mat
ters for some time back, and wish, for the 
credit of our family, you would have nothing, 
to do wilh thcm."

The old'sage ipokod amused as he heard bis 
son go on thus, and remarked, "Think you, 
my boy, for turning missionary and laboring 
for my conversion. Lei me inform you, 
Ujoug-h, that be laugh*  beat who laughs last, 
and that we shall best secure the creoli of orir 
family before high heaven "by advocating God’s 
eternal truth. Tho great fashionable world, 
Including the church itself, has been loo back
ward in understanding all spiritual truths, and 
if I should s^ing in with the popular crowd 
in these thing®, I should have .to adv oca to 
what I deem J>ancful falsehoods. Would my 

-•on hive modo thia!" • ■ '
••By no means, father, .but what good has 

Spiritualism ever done! The New York Timet, 
and Jitraid, and Tribune, »nd lhe other papers 
which are supposed to' keep track of the pro
gress of events, assert, and I think with rea
son, that Spiritualism has accomplished no 
good." .*

‘JAnd you believe them! "

‘•And that without investigation for your-

for I visited one medium

"And that wife. 
Belt!" T

, "Notentirely, 
whose talk 1 considered mere twaddle.”

"And you lore truth supremely ! "
" Yea. father, I think I do.”

z"And are not like the lunatics, as you call 
them, who condemned Galileo, Harvey, etc.?" 

" No."
" Is it not possible, my*  dear boy. that the 

generations which come after us shall speak of 
tbo lunatics who condemned Bplrituallsm 
Without having investigated ths subject!"

"But, father, I hare investigated it a little, 
enough to see some of its bad tfleets.'*

"But it concerns the most wonderful truths 
is the universe, and ckn not be flippantly laid 
aside with mere assertions. You have Been 
om medium once, and are ready to denounce 
the whole subjoct Prof. Wallace, one of the 
most eminent scientists of the day,-investi
gated tho subject for fire year», and then be
came aa advocate of the cause. Prof. Haro 
experimented two yean almost continuously, 
and was convinced of its troth and led out of 
atheism and infidelity. Judge Edmonds, Prof.

Crookes, tho eminent chemist, and many 
other great minds Investigated tho subject for 
years, and then became champions of the 
cause. Is it possible that my son loves truth 
supremely, and yet is ready to toss this momen
tous question of human immortality awsy to the 
winds and trample it under bis feel Just .be
cause prejudiced newspapers; which are ever 
aiming at tho popular fav enounce against 
it!"

Tbe self sufficient aotf ««w th his father had 
made a pretty severer point against him, and 
exclaimed impufsiv/ly:

•'Well, fa’bcr, suppose it ia true, what's tho 
use of It! What’s «10 tremendous good that 
ia to come of it! W\at has It ever accom
plished for the world!' Come, now^fathcr. 1 
challenge you to toll!" r

" I accept the gauntlAt. Take a pencil and 
jot down some points which I will givo you I 
will not give you all the proof of these points 
dow, but shall endeavor to Btato no point whloh 
can not be fully proved.

1, " Spiritualism contributes avast variety 
. of phenomena in pr.oof of lhe Immortality of
the soul. Facta, not assertions, dr traditions. 

x>t f'reludiccs, will satisfy the scientific mind
• -bf to-day."

2. "It destroys the dread of death by show
ing the glories beyond, and Spiritualists meet 
the great ireMitloo Joyfully."

fl, " It gives consolation to bereaved friends, 
multitude of .whom aro led to realize the 
sweet Intlhcnce» of the departed."

4 " It takes away a world of superstitious 
dreud-of the future, and shows that all suffer-

, Ing or panishmenl here and hereafter is simply 
remedial, not vindictive, and that the hells of 

' the future last no longor than will suffice To 
purify thejioul and lead it to work out its own 
salvation."

5 " It lakes away the blasphemous idea that 
God Is a being of vengeance, ready to condemn 
a majority of hi« own dear children to endless 
torment, however much they, may wish to re
pent hereafter."

fl. "It encourages humanity toaction and As
piration, instead of discourscing them with 
theories of depravity, inability, .cndlcas pun
ishment, cic. Bpirilualists and other liberal- 
‘sts, whatever may be their faults, are rarely 
ever seen in our Blates' prisons, although 
scores evqn of cibrgymen are sometimes found 
there" . \ /

7. "Spiritualists are not a' set of lunatics, 
as some would call them, but, havo shown a 
singular power of healing lunacy. Statistics 
show that only one per cent, of nur lunatic 
asylums ate Spiritualists, while 20 per cent, 
are church member«."

S 11 Spiritual and magnetic phwiclans arc 
healing thousands of cases where other means 
fail •often rivaling the supposed miracle» ofz 
Bible limes. They arc much belter-informed 
about the subtle 8oul forces and how to wield 
th^m than ordinary physicians.

9. "Nearly, if not quite, all great reforms arc 
led by’Bpiritualis’s. Thus the a'nti-slavcry re 
form was led by William Lloyd Garrison, an 
n’d Spiritualist; the temperance reform by 
Rev. Mr. Pierpont, who became a leading 
Spiritualist; Ihc Woman's Rights movement Is 
engineered very largely by those who believe 
in spirit communion and—"

"Walt a moment, father, tbe Woodhull 
reform comes under the head of Spiritualism, 
too, does it not! ”

" I claim that it does no’. The leading so
cieties of Spiritualists in New York. Boston, 
Philadelphia, etc., as well as several Blate con
ventions, havo repudiated her doctrines, and 
they are no part of Spiritualism. Iler cliouc 
has got up somo packed conventions which 
they have applied a national name to, and the 
ignorant outrido public, ever ready to slander 
us, has called it Bplrituallsm. Tbe standard 
of sexual purity advocated by several leading 
Spiritualists,.would be considered by most peo
ple beyond human power to reach

10. "Thirty million serfs of Russia were 
set fr«*o  through spirit Influence."
- " Father, that's a startling assertion. What 
proof havo you of such a thing!"

" I am n'it aiming to give many proofs just 
now, but I will etatq that this fact has been 
announced b$ several European travelers. A 
Russian countess described tho occurrence to 
mo as follows: The Czar Alexander, the me
dium Home, and three others were together in 
a room, when suddenly the materialized form 
nf the Emperor's spirit-father appeared. The 
Emperor recognized bim with consternation, 
and backed ci! before him until ho coached, 
the corner of the room. Tho spirit of tho Em
peror Nicholas then commanded him to free 
tho serfs of Russia. At this tho Czar fell In a 
fainting fit, and it made such an impression on 
him that he gave orders to havo the serfs set 
free even against tho opposition of lhe nobility. 
But I must mention other points."

11. "Tho Emperor Joseph was led to insti
tute ,lhe reforms of Austria, giving religious 
liberty to the people by spirit’ influence exert- 
eff through the mediumship of bls prime min
ister."

12. " Victor Emanuel carried out his decided 
movements for the. liberties of. Italy under 
spirit direction.’’

13. "The greatest geniuses in music, oratory, 
literature, art, religion, and general reform, are 
usually conscious of a power higher than them
selves that Inspires them. For proof of thia,

kseo Peebles' 'Beers of lhe Ages.’or »he num- 
Der-of the (Mden Age for Oct. 21st, 1871 ’

14 " Bplrituallsm gives tho key to many of 
the mysteries of human life and of human his
tory. and banishes real superstition

•'Banishes superstition, father!" said lhe 
son in a tone of surprise, " it strikes intr-tbat 
it is the essence of superstition." ,

" My son, a clear knowledge of the ifavislble 
jvnrld»takea away the baneful shadows of ig- 
noranco which All.tho soul with false alarms. 
But I will read a fow sentences from lhe em
inent English scientist. Prof. Wallace, which 
aro apropos to this point, and which aro to bo 
found In his ' Defense of Spiritualism:'

"Tho assertion so often made that Spiritual
ism is the survival or revival of old supersll- 
lionCls »0 dltexlv unfounded a*  to be hardly 
worth notice. A science of human nature 
which is founded on observed facte; which ap- 
peals only to facte and experiment; which 
takes no*beliefs  on tnut; which inculcates In
vestigation and self reliance aa the first duties 
of intelligent beings; which teaches that hap
piness in a future llfo by cultivating and de
veloping to tho almost tbe higher faculties of 
our intollectaal and moral nature, and by no 
other method, is and musUbe lhe natural ene
my of all superstition. Bplrituallsm ia an ex-

• perimental science, and aflords tho only sure 
foundation for a true philosophy and a pure 
religion. It abolishes tho terms supernatural 
and miracle by an extension of .1^6 sphere of 
law and the realm of nature; and tin doing so 
It takes up akd explains whatever te true In tho 
superstitions knd the so called miracles of all 
ages. It andjl alone is ablo to harmonizo con
flicting creeds, and it nut ultimately lead to 
concord among mankind in tho matter of re
ligion, which has for so many ages boen the 
source of unceasing diacord and Incalculable 
evil; and it will be ablo to do this because it 
appeals to evidence Instead of. faith, and sub- 
slitutoalacts for opinions, and is able to dem
onstrate the source of much of the teaching 
that men have .so often held to bo divine. • • 
It ia a »cienco of vast extent, having the_wid- 
eat, the most Important and tho moat pracli-

RELIGIOFHILOSOPHiaAL JOURNAL. ___ ;_____ I______________
cal issues, and7»» such should enlisi tho sym
pathies allktf of moralists, philosophers and 
Gliticlan»rlnd of all who havo al heart tho 

provement of society and the permanent 
elevation of human nature.’.' ’ 

t'Buch, my son, aro the words of a great 
tbibker. and I have presented them, together 
with a fow out of many points In favdr of a 
cause which you havo condemned without in
vestigation, and which, like all other new 
truths, must be denounced by people general
ly until they can emergo from tho psychologi
cal spell of old opinion. I would navo you 
feci that all truth is sublime, and especially 
that'which relates to tho invisible anfl tho 
spiritual, which*  strikes the key note Of all 
causes and alVrAccts in this univerao." 

232 EastTwe^ty third 8L, N. Y.

some boon companions, and led them to an 
assault upon the sanctuary. A great -many 
hard words passed between the congregation 
and the mob, the former being armed with 
billets .of stove wood and other improvised 
weapons, and tho latter with pistols After 
numerous threats had been exchanged, and a 
great deal of bad blood roused, the clergyman 
flUcrecded in procuring.» truce to 11011111 ties, 
and the cervices were concluded in duq form. 
As a sequel to tho whole »flair—and one which 
may not be without its moral—the person who 
missod his pocketbook found it. when ho re
turned home, ih bls barn, where it'had been 
lying all the time.

APRII/ 18. L87Ö.
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THE CROSS
— ANO-- -

TUE SrM'EEI’TuE, 

THEIR ORIGIN AND SIG N IFIÙ T 10 N.

The Devil went out on his annual inspection, 
To sec to his cause and givo full directions, 
80 hla regions ' ' ' .............................

thrive,
Daring the year'

- flve.
His visits at first were at places much older,
But bo finally brought up in the city of Boul

der;
He wandered about with a business like air. 
A smile on bls brow, which betokened all fair. 
The ladles who saw him exclaimed, What rf 

stunner! _ ’. '
But the business men said, Up looks like a 

drummer \
From Chicago or Bl, Louis, they couldn’t loll 

which.
For bis airs were so pompous, and his apparel 

so rich.
And his breath had such a sulphurous smell, 
It wasn’t plain to detect whether 'twas bour

bon or hell.
Ho wandered about in a way so mysterious,
That It bccamo at last to be a matter quite se

rious
What tho mission of 
And tho wholo town, 

rite
To have it explained 
And to this day, if 

preachers,
ilia errand would have been a aecrel profound. 
But in his perambulations hie cs-j caught a 

sound,
That startled the Dcvil.blmsclf, and led him to

- ph
For fear^jf his safety, and this inqui

Ob! I
his safety, and thia inquiry make: 
is thin I hear! Il ia doleful rather, 
it is Jack A., my Presbyterian

No rumptia among Tunkcra ever raised such a 
clatter,

I'll atop for a minuto aDd aee what’s the mat
ter—

Tie a quarrel among preachers over their 
creída;

They are charging a brother with not sowing 
good seeds.

There is my-friend.?., of lhe now faith Epis
copal, .

With his eyes turned to heaven in shapo quite 
elllpjlcal.

Ilia wise owlish look makes II clear as a prism, 
That this little lledgliDg is bent on a schiBm; 
Ho'sjust turned his back on the Church of his 

training,
And now he ia seeking, and all of bis aiming 
Is by some hook or crook to gain notoriety, 
And work himself into some Christian society. 
Ovtr there in lhe corner 1 observo three others, 
Not very noisy, • that’s strange, for they are 

Methodist brothers.
If they were really in earncBt at this eflorl of 

routing,
They’d bo giving it force by a terrible shoul-

They say, 'Tis true brother T. is not exactly»* . 
Id place,

He’s not quit© up to our standard of salvation 
by grace,

And can’t seo, what to us is a matter so plain, 
That salvation is a commercial transaction— 

solely of gain;
But in the main it scema to bo his eflort and 

strife,
To lead mankind to a higher and holier life;' 
But brothers A. and P., with Pharisaical cant, 
Ga«e themselves vent in a terrible rant, 
Without reason or sense in all of their sayings, 
It was a forciblo reminder Of a species of bray- 
. ln¿>.

That brought Sancho to grief tn Quixotic days, 
And led him forever to shun 6ucu ways. 
They said, We can give Mr. T. no Christian 

greeting,
Nor with him fellowship in lhe ministers' meet

ing.
ho’s heterodox, and believes that God baa 

..given free will, '
To save man from damnation and. eternal ill; 
That religion is naught but God’s perfect love, 
E »tended towards man to lead him above, 
Whl|o we know he is grossly In error— 
There-'s nothing in love, but aU lay» in terrqr ; 
That man's nature is such he’ll never do well, 
Unless he's constantly reminded of hell, 
And led away from his dpwnward career, 
By lhe Calvinisllc rod, at salvation through 

fear.
How little we’d do injcur holy vocation, 
If wo bad to flreach love instead of damna

tion.
It’s the duty of all thexound orthodox, 
On every occasion loiglvq him such knocks 
As will teach him we have -the will, and all 

that wo lack. *
To bring bim to repentance, by way of the 

rack, 
la the power so unjustly withheld In our na

tion,
From preachers like u* —Its a wicked negation. 
Thus the confab expended, and tho Devil fell 

well.
And omhls return to tbe regions of hell. 
He »eliloquized thus: There's nothing so good 

-to prosper my cause,
And destroy Christ’s kingdom, and the force 

.of His laws,
A*  a fight among preacher*  over their creeds; 
And m long as religion Is »owing such seeds, 
What need I to give any órdors! 
My mistión is at hom.Oj^extendlng my borders.

-\Iioulder (Col.) NeitL

■ An Interestlng Church-Meetlng.

There were some very exciting occurrences 
at a religious service held 'near Big*  Bpring, 
Ind., on a recent 8nnday evening. The exer- 
else» had Just begun, when some one an
nounced that lhe norte» of tho worshipers,- 
which were supposed to be safely tied outride 
of the J>ulldlDg, bad been cut loose. A gen
eral schunblo ensued, but after lhe horses had- 
bocn caught and hitched again, quiet was re
stored. Then one of tho congregation missod 
his pocketbook, and announood tho fact aloud. 
A second period of excitement followed. Tho 
dbqr was locked, and everyone In the room 
was .called on to submit to an investigation. 
Ono young man present was just enough Intox
icated to be quarrelsome, and refused to let 
any one searen him. Tbe root of the party in
sisted on their right, however, and, after oxam- 
inlngjsvery pocket in bls coal, vest, and pan
taloons, punished him for his resistance to au
thority by pitching him rather rudely out of 
door*.  Tbe youth immediately hunted up

WINTHROP, IOWA.-E. Glra.on write»—I 
have taken the JbunxaL three month*  on trial 
and like the hold aland it lake# In advocating the 
truth» of the Harmonlal Philosophy and dealing 
heavy blow» »1 eupcrBtttlon and I igotry.

MOUNPU1TY. ILL.—Thoma« J Smith writes. 
—The cause Is progressing In Southern Illinois. 
Don't give lhe freclovcra any quarters; drlve'lbem 
If possible out of our rank». They, together with 
the ImpoBtoia, »re our only »tumbling blocks.

GLENN. KAN. —Mr». M. a\ Brewer writes.— 
Ob! wbat »uffi-rlng in Kan»»». Horae« anfl_hoga 
are »tarvlng to death, and many people, loo,'-<r!f 
on the verge of »tarvation. The winter has been 
long and «uverc, and the promise to "temper the 
wind to the »horn lamb" seems to have been for
gotten.

DUBOISTOWN, PA.-Grorg<) Faulkrod writes. 
— Wo all like the Joukxal, and would feel lo»t 
without It. Medium» and lecturer*  traveling 
through this acction of country w||| find a home 
at my house In DuBol«town, Lycoming Co., Pa., 
two mllp» above Williamsport, on the opposite 
»ide of the river.

SUMMERFIELD. 11.1. -O. R. North wrltes.-I 
win at Jonnthxn Koon«, In Franklin County. III., 
one year »Ince. The old, gentleman showed me 
flve maps of the spirit sphere«, drawn the «talc») 
by spirit« It wa*  a noble exhibition. Then he 
has manuscript«^? «nc'cnl spir ts, enough, I think 
he said, to make a book of 2,<XM> pages, aud much 
of- It 1« deep matter.

WELLINGTON, KAN-J 0 Week« write« *1  
knew but little of the doctrine uf Spiritualists, and 
therefore supposed they w.-re a deluded people, 
but «« 1 ntn not afraid of anything—not even of 
his Satanic Majesty, I have Investigated the llar- 
moulal Philosophy, as represented by ’Prof. A. D. 
Gray, of thl*  City. an<l am now preparing to ac 
coroptuiy him on a lecturing tour, and allow inn to 
say that we will do all In our )«>w.r to csjntdlsh 
the truths of the llarmunial 1'bilosophy.

CHELSEA. MICII-W. 1. Thacbcr write».-! 
send you fl to renew a Inal *ub«crlption  for 
the Joi HiAf. We prefer it to any other paper. 
We have faith, and would have »1111 more, if some 
of the clairvoyant« would tin<l Charlie Rosa, 
Therc-baw been person« engaged In the
search. 1 don’t see why the Spiritualist« can not 
find him. They would have both the credit and 
the reward. A« a sign of the times, I see that 
Ned Bunt line has begun his last novel with the 
abduction of n child and the appearanco of a 
spirit,

FARMINGTON, MINN -8 Jenktna write«- 
Mv Interest In nor cause and the succès« of the 
JovnN AL. la sufficient reason for me 10 do all i 
can for the spicsd of 1r«ith| and I Im elevation of 
humanity There arc 21 JovKXai*  circulated In 
lhe village of Farmington. where three months 
ago them were but one, so I think we have cause 
for rejoicing. Brother .1 I. Potter 1« State Mis
sionary, and be Is a bright and shining light ; ie 
honest and truthful. HefdOeS not affiliate with 
anything which Is degrading 1<> the cause of Splrlt- 

^aliem.
EAST WESTMORELAND, N. H.-Elliot Wy

man write«. —After reading my la«t I
feel In duly bound to thank you for the additional 
evidence of the honesty and candor of Ils editor 
in publishing the exposure of "Impostures" when 
Îirovcd to be euch. and for your good counsel to 
.nlrituallsts to preserve such notice« or evldepces 

of fraud, when fully proved, so as In future to dis-' 
countenance them, and be more thorough In our 
test Investigations, and your closing remarks 
should be copied by every Spiritual paper and re
membered by every Spiritualist,—"Toexpose Im- 
postures Is In sustain genuine medium«; that the 
Rei.ioio-PiilLvBoi'BtCAi. JouhnalIs In duty bound 
to’do.'*

NEW YORK.—E. C. Leonard wrlle»—I at- 
tended a «rance |«*t  evening at the private par
lor of Mrs D. G. Taylor, of 13d Street, New York, 
where there/wsa an extraordinary medium for ma- 
t'•rlall'atloiZ Mrs. Wilson, of Grand Street. New 
York. 8lu''wasVçcured with ropes to her scat, 
apd arotfnd her waist, with knots by an expert, 
and then the knot« wexp over-entwined And tied 
by « mall cord, »nd bernanda were then enclosed 
In dark colored leather mittens sewed tight around 
and to the cutf*  of lhe jpcdlum*«  dress at the 
wrist, and not permitted to expand in tho least; 
then her mouth was flruily covered with five thick
nesses of court-plaster, «0 that It waa impossible 
for her to utter ope word or make any noise 
thereby, Bhe then entered a small portable, cabi
net, for the occasion, and then we were entertained 
by the aplrila for over two hours In pleasant con
versation. singing, whistling tunes, and showing 
bands and face«. At the conclusion the splriu re
leased the medium, and the doors being thrown 
open, there ahe satin a trance, aa ono doadi Wllfi 
the court-plaaler still over her mouth, aa 'when, 
first ahe entered the cabinet, and strange to say, 
the rope« were thrown out of the cabinet with all 
of the knot*  still tied, »nd secured by the same 
small cord over the knots, and the first knots were 
toile It around her neck, and then tied around the 
arms and body at the elbowa, and then drawn be
hind to lhe seal, and tied out of her reach.

VIRGINIA, ILL.—A. F, Smith writes—Dr. 
J. K. Balky ba» just completed » coarse of lec
ture» In our town, the first ever delivered here on 
the subject of Splritaallsra, and, as u»ual In such 
cases, considerable excitement waa created among 
the people by the agitation of the subject. Tho 
members of the different churches, and lho«o who 
bave Implicit faith In three. God, an endless hell, 
and a roaming Devil, were prompt In their con
demnation ' of a philosophy, which threatened 
their long-cherished faith with destruction; how
ever, aa lhe lectures were free to all, a goodly 
number of our cltlr.ena were In attendance alkacb 
one, and the manner In which the Doctor bandied 
the subject of Blblcal, and Modern. Bplrituallsm, 
could not fall to arouse and Interest tho mind of 
every listener. Our local editor waa present, note 
book In hand, and It seemed from the amount of 
■pace which' ho devotes to tho abuse of our phi
losophy In bls columns, ho certainly considers 
Spiritualism a "foeman worthy of his steel.” 
In the four or fivo columns which h» dovote» to 
the abuse and ridicule of Dr. Bailey aud his lec
tures, be fails to produco a single argument; bow- 
ekex tho brutal coursa which he ha» pûrsued 
â¡ainsi SplrilaillsU, ha*  Induced many to lnvos- 

¡{ato who olherwtse would’dot have done so. 
Tbe believers In our beautiful faith are more than 
sail-fled with tho manner In which Dr. Bailey ac
quitted himself a» a lotsurer, and take -pleasnro 
in recommending him to toe public aa an able, 
logical »peaker, and In every respect an honorable 
repreacnlallvo of Bplrituallsm.
----------------------- j------------------------- ,-------------------—

Post Office AddreaeZ

Wo are constantly reminding c^r reader» of 
tho prim© necessity of giving jhtfl P. O. ad*  
dress when writing us, still, avday paasos 
that wo do not reooivo valuable letters—in 
some cases urgent—with no address, and fre
quently noCoven the name signod. We now 
have.a considerable number of such letter», 
the writer» of.which are probably, impatiently 
awaiting tho fulfillment of their.order*.
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sophical Publlahlng Hoose, Adama bL, and Fifth Ave., 
Chicago.
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IIELIGÌO-PHILOS^ÉHICAL. JO URN AL.
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The Incentive is witbin lhe system, the «am«- n« A«frl(1r. «in.IV.fo-*  The 
mind I*  not hungry’ or thirsty, but your molecules are; It 1« n««t si« k with a 
burning fever,but the’»ystcrn I*;  Il I*  not suffering from delirium tremcn» 
but million*  ofactivo entitle*  In your body ar.- The emotion which 
prompts self-destruction I*  within your phywicabform as well a« the mind. 
—It te a disease which (equlrcs the mo»t careful attention to master. The 
flrst thought of cdfcjmltting suicide 1» never carried Into effect The mind 
dwells upon It until the living molecular entities you p--.es«, are In liar- 
mony therewith, for each one ha*  11» ...no'e f«»7.n-;- A man never dclforr- 
alely klH» another when he first calmly entertains the ll.miglit Why’ 
Ho must first bring hl« system In humony vqich hl*  mind 'he mu»’, in
flame hls animal nature (the animal« In lite ruture) In-forfTurcan posslbl) 
commit the heinous crime. When one »«•n«c*  Intense f<|-«r, it bring*  hl*

• • • ................................ m amt timidity )• the result,
individual llfr. bnl trillion» 

com 
I lions 
Ta b'y 

MCUKC BVS|MMC •*••«•  »••••••••••. t
against It, but they triumph-rule with an iron hand Tyf I*  Hie little 
child In the womb. The molecule« "f Its system arr'drr.'cd. from the 
mother; the mother 1« saturated with whisky, and The result is. all of it» 
numberless living entitles arc natural bom Inebriates, and they eventually^ 
ffrtrc the mind to indulge them. /

Ixquinrit—Indeed, sir, I pev< r thought of that boforc \
LuCRtTirs—Knowing a« I d<» that curb molecule Is »n cpifomo of the 

universe, as well a« man himself, I am led to Mason «« I do Death In all 
case«, or under any condition*.  1« prlnci|wlly the result of molecular aeltoti 
—whether resulting from fever, the the knife of the sr'f d. *tro)«-r.
or anyfother ciuie. Dr Hammond, I tlynk, eiles lhe ca»c of Mr II. a -Ib- 
tlnffUlshcd chemist and an amiable m|fi, who. feeling himself impelled to 
commit murder an.l fenring !d« Inability to resist, voluntarily placed him
self under treatment. Tormented by the desire to kill, lie often prosthtc-l 
hbnsrlf before the altar and implored the Almighty to deliver him from 
hi*  nlroclous Impulse, the origin of wlJTfrh he could not explain. When he 
fell that hi» will «.a« )¡elding, ha went to tlie Superintendent of tho Asylum 
and hud him He hi« hand*  together with a ribbon. This weak band wns 
•ufllclent Jo Cti'lm tlie »infoitunnto man (or a time, but eventually ho at. 
tempt'd to kill one of hl- k. cjn-»«. and finally .lied in a pnroxysm of acute 
mania. Ah! 1 tell you that bl« min.lW n-e l It« true c .nd.tlon, toil ilie 
million« of living entitle surrounding hi» spirit, could not be roiu.oi r«. 
•«■AxrfM.n, and be felt a victim to their unyielding drinaud»

iMQVIREK—1 deairc an explanation. Meioncr to the following: It ap
pear« that a lad named Cumming«, f«- I from a nr at Whitehall. N Y. ii d - 
the train pa»»vd over his arm. •■•«••ring it. 
lnlntl, laid •till until the Irani had p.i-'-••!. and thus
When Hie lud «« 
thrown Into -i pail. «11« n it

molecule} cn rapport therewith, and wraknea 
The life that surround*  your spirit, i*  not »me I 
nt Individual llvea, which affect you tn yourd-ily walks.*  ^nd which 
;mho your phytical organism! Man become» a toper becau»ixCho*e  mi 
of taflnlteslmals prompt him to They were worted tn embryo, pert.» 
liquor, hence require-Il -an absolute necessity. Th" in nW /hay

fercnce t«» the following: If a;«-

The Ud. with great presence ..f 
aped filllhcz Injury 

Ukrti lumi<-. hl« arm was brought after him It w <« 
iu»r H|lK' follow «rrr nru-il »Illi pain Tint 

severed limb »«• thru pl-"' <1 hi a lu.v and liuriefitin tho gnrden Sliorf'ly 
after, lie s.i.J iliat roim thing «« a» i ia" t n- oiTilic in*  d- <>f lit«: lurid T no 

«• worm was discovered in I Ik- palm iffflio 
A large jar «« obtain' d, and it became hcccs.«ary to crokd the 

offerer fairly went ip to paroxysm of p.m Tho limb 
mid limn replaced in the

llrnb «.i*  exhumed, whin i Iai
hand.
arm In, whi-n the
wa*  placed tn * Jar psrtlv nll.-.l with alcohol
ground. The little h lb>u complained that his arm and finger*  w.-rc in .« 
terribly cramped po«ituin. .nd tint the little finger .»nd to vt otm w.-ro 
growing together. The Jar w .« tln-n taken up, when the limit wa.«-found 
crowded -»nd cramped a- d- set«••*-.>  I lie tmy jjnew nothing • I fh<- dt«p<.«i- 
tlon of hi*  arm. 1 knew n c..«v in the army where » iiihii’« arm was 
amputated on the field of bsllle, and »•»refiilly burled The «'ddn-r n <• re. 
moved to a hospital, «omc ten mil«*  di-tant, and appeared,to l»c getting 
along very well with tho ejceptlnn of u constant pain in tho hand of llm 
ajnputAtcd arm. lhi told those ill charge of the lij»»jdti»l, that II fell a« if 
tho thumb and forefinger were prcs.ed together in *u<  h u vice.like in>n- 
tier, that they caused him Inten*«!  suffering. One of'lhc nur-e«, without 
hl« know ledge, InMitulcd measure*  that led to the disinterment of l|ic am
putated ..rm, when lo! th« re ««• the thumb and forefiag'-r, a« if cla*p»<!  
togelhe/ilke a vice. The hand and arm were placed in tlicir natural |— 
sition, wrapped In woolen clothes and carefully burled. The *id<licr  knew 
nothing of these proceeding«, and when the nTrrsc, after her return, asked 
him how he frit, he remarked that *1  10 a. M. tho pain In Iris amputated 
aim ceased, the exact hour when disinterred. I^voj*l<l  like lu hare you 
explain how a draff member ol th^body can Induce'smh pain’

I.UCHXTlt’9—You take two mind*  closely cn rapport, and though thou
sand*  of miles apart, they sen««« ea«»h other’s feeling*.  That t*  loo well au- 
thciitlcotcd to be disputed. Now, tlm molecules of the uinp<iti»ted arm 
uro .closely en rappest with th<i«a of tho Interior spiritual arm The two. 
Though sepAr>»<ffraffc?t each other throngb sympathetic vibration impart
ed to the ether •tmospKcre’of space, and which can influrtf<e no other 
person than the one to whom they belong.

Ixqfmr.n—I comprehend your statement*.  They «"m clear and def
inite. I can now realize why a dead member of the body, may cau«e uri*-  
p1ca*ant  sensations In the living organism. Oh. death 1« still a gTcal 
mystery, It seems «is If yuu never would gi-t through explaining »t« phi
losophy. /—>-s. *

Ll-cicCTtrs—My object 1« to remote sllffu'stcry connected with lhi*  snb- 
-jret, and show to thu world It« Into character.

IxqfHtri:—I will rc,nl to you an Item from the proceeding« of the Lon
don Anlhrojmlogic.d Society. I.dc«lrc a response thereto: Major 3. II. I. 

-TTwrn *.ild  tti-it lm-w.19 In India tbrmight.ijl the Indian mutiny, and wm in 
India at the time when the Fakir ‘»a« buried at Lahore. In the year IM4 
he met several ofiicer» who came from that part of the country, and It 
a matter of common talk with them, a*  an accepted and undeniable fact, 
that the Fakir had been buried for a lifng time, and afterwards revived as 
stated. One man wa*  -aid to have bcm put into a' box. which was chain-
• 'ktn the ceiling, and troop*  were placed to watch It for »cvrral week« but 
the man afterwards recovered «»nsclyusncss. Thc«o thing*  Ri-ru spoken 
of bf those who had seen them a« unqucMlonablc fact*.  The F.ikir had a 
wife, who helped to restore him; ho was able to throw hlinarlf int/ 
uf irancr,ln which hi*  tongue turned back into his mouth«- .Sumc.
W.1S buried for weeks together. Mr II T. Marchant said flint about twelve 
year*  Ago there w<i*  an O»><rd student who bird tho power of dl*a««oclatlng  
bl*  body from Id*  soul whenever he pleased, and he wm under the Impres
sion that if he remained abtent long enough to allow Ids body to g«-t cold, 
he would never return to It. Once he did let it get cold, and he wu not 
able to return; In short, he was dead.

LuCRXTlt'a—Theatre really peculiar cases, worthy of «omn-consl^cratlon' 
Tho vital forces of .the .«ubject*  were In «Njuilibrio—exactlk midway be. 
twren life ond death, and Could thus be held for «vnalderafifo time. ' The
• tudent, to wh.un' the Anthropuloglcql Society allude*, —prucvihlcd'a littla 
too far; he went past tho *t-»to  whero tho Vital frirccs wt\fO jwtliig—la 
cqulllbrlo-un«Ldeath ensued,

l.NtipiHRH-Will you explain h’owfthl*  dlsusoclaung the body from tho 
*oul I*  effected*

LvCRKTll's—That would not be In connection with the subject under dl*-  
cuitfon—dcajh—therefore I must defer an answer.

IxqviRF.R—Has nitMic any effect on the dying?
LfCaxTii a—Yr«, a mu*t  wonderfully benign influence. ’

— JxqviMEK—I wdl read to you an account of the death of Phlnea*  Ramca, 
who passed to Bjurit-liW, Juno 13th, 1873, as I wish to, learn If such liyl- 
denta aif connected thXrowlth sre common It.l*  as follow«, a*  related by 
hl*  brother-in-law; «•Jfiach day and’bout, no impressed upon us bls firm 
belief in Jim spirit*  to sustain and rliccr him in his birth to Bplrlt-llfe, and 
as th'o end drew near, he told n*  what Im ««« and heard. Thursday evoti. 
Ing, ho saW’a vision of two Imais; In one was hia w|fo, horlnpthar <nd 
•Isler, and hl*  son w ho was burned. In the other boat was tho father of 
hl*  wife, her bruttrer and brother-in-law, the late Ingraham Gould, Esq. of 

id on leaving s»IJ, • Wo 
- - ............ ___ you to our spirit home,

tiie boats again, and the f*  >*nd*  from Bplrit-

it/» a kind 
lUilines lio

Beaver Dam. They talked with him »omc tim<£«ni 
will come again, and the tilled time wc will tWe 
Ou Friday, June d:h,.hc *»V  (’ ‘ „ ' . “ " . . ___________,.......
land, and their vi»it madj/ him very happy, and for »ome tlmo they held 
•weet converse with him about different »cene*  there. On Saturday 
vnonilng,-abqut »unri*c,  Jqno 7th. bl» Mlh birthday, be »aid. • Mary, tho 
boat ha*  come for me. It 1» large, and very dear one» aro In It’. Thon 
quietly, with perfect peaco In hl» aoul, ho «tepped Into this ferry-boat that 
carries u*  over the river to our homo In tho Summer-land, patiently wait
ing for the lummoni lo cro*»  tho river, llo then called tho family around 
him with a motion of hl» arm, and Ujilng each ono by tho hand, bld them 
good-by, and after resting a few momonts »aid, “Friends, I am aware that 

. nsy time hero Is »hort,- and that soon I »hall leave you. I with you all to
know that lam a Spiritualist, and trust pyff tfe time will coms whon you . 
will all think a*  I do. I am perfectly resigned lo the will of God; have not > 
» shadow of fear, arid am willing to go, only waitiug for the summon».

i J-tylsh It distinctly underclood that I want nb orthodox mlnlilcr to preach 
my funeral »ertnon, but a Splrltballat. If on^ can bo obtained. I an! too 
weak to »ay more- I a»k you all to so live that you may meet me^over the 
river. Good-by-’ During tho hours oftransltlon, bo requested music, and 
somo onjt of the.family was al tho piano every moment, cheering him with 
tupe«, until all was over. Ho retained hla faculty» to tho last tnlnute of 
c«rlh-Ilf<?, reviving every few moments to »peak a word of cheering love to 
ub, and many times during tho hours of transition, he would kiss the lips 
of his daughters, who occupied a placo by him, Nettle on ono sldo and 
Mary on the othir. Long will they rymember, as well aa all present, the 
grand sublimity <ff this birth to Bplrit-Ufe. A little before he breathed his 
last the Doctor called, and ao ho cat Into.the calm and quiet room 
where the aplrit-blrth was taking place, Mr». Gould said, • Brother Eames,

Dr. Kippax 1« hero.' 11« revived and gave him bls hand, Baying, 'III*  
over. ' Then he asked for music again, a*  it bad cea«ed while
tho • talking; he also testified to It« »oothlug Influence In this
tryln/ hour tflal com« to all, as lie •»» by Ills pulse how It quieted him.

gently he. was born into 8plrlt-llfc, entering upon his Journey over 
life river without a »truggle or a groan, «nd while we were singing a fa- 

ite piece of bls.—'Joyfully. Joyfully onward I more. Bound for Uio land 
Ight «pirIts above.’—the angel friend« who stood around him. Joined 

wlih\UB. and wc aiatinetly heard their voices (ff^ralse. and while« sing
ing. tie ln«t-breathtare was drawn, and hl*  Spl/il kra*  borne to the higher 
life ioyond the river, at lialf-paiit ten o'clock^X. m. UVreathS of whlto flow, 
era wpln lovingly laid upon the cafiln by hl*'chlldrcnSnd  our family, n« wc 
tenderly lq»*cred  It 1« its last rest Ing-plscc, all realizing fully Hint lie wa« 
not In the casket we were placing In the ground, but standing with u», our 
spirit brother, «nd henceforth «rould become the angrl guardian of hl« 
children, s««l*tlng  u» tn their culture and development into womanhood ” 

Is very peculiar In Ita 
ckcr In rc»pon»o to 
.1 vsriou« degree« of

I.VCHETIV* — The action <>t what Is *«rmcd  in 
manifestations. A Came from a gas-h’urner wi 
Its fundamental note. You may try different n< 
pitch, before you succeed In striking one that it is in harmony with. A 
tlXmc that obstinately refuses ■■■ notice any note that you can sing.— 
will seem to manifest delight .it a blow of the hammer on an anvil. It |*„  
indeed, a sensitive flame that will respond to the lips In kissing, but makes 
no movement« whatever when any other sound is made. A*  a modern 
writer well -.I)« “ Al) struct lire«, large or small, simple or complex, have 
a definite rnt< <>f vibration, depending on their material, «Izo and shape, 
which Is n« lived us the fundami-nte' notes of the musical chonf. They 
in-iy also vibrate in parts, a« the ciiord dor«, and thus be capable of rkrlmu 
increasing rates of vibration. « bich constitutes their harmonics " Thia pc. 
ruliarllr exists throughout Ml nature. There Is. as uncof earth’.« children 
«ell «ays.—and I desire to quote from them whenever their ‘view's are suit, 
able for application.— a universal disposition of human being«, from the 
cradle to the death-bed. to exprc’B their feelings m measured cadences of 
•num! and action, proving that y our physical bodies arc construct« «1 on 
musical principles, and that the harmonious working of their rnnchinerr 
depend« onjltu movement of the several parts being timed to each other, 
and that the destruction of health, n« regards bulb body and mind, may Im 
well dcscrlhcdx« being out of tunc He says further am! truthfully, too, 
that your ini/llcctu.il and tnor.il vigor would be better sustained if you 
more proctlcallf studied the propriety of keeping the mind in harmony, bv 
regulating the movements of.the body; for von would thus see and feel that 
every affection svhich 1« not connected with social enjoyment, is also de. 
strut live of Individual comfort, ami that whatever tends to harmonize, al«» 
tends (o promote liappin«^« ami health 1 give bia opinion. merely to show 
thatlny vl«X s have been foreshadowed In one of earth «clr.ldr« n He t-.t« 
in i ®ulu»lon, that a general improvement in your t««* ’c for tnu»ic would 
really improve your moral*  
discord«, but then you would also be m

iter*!:

®nlu»l«»n, that « generai irn prove me ut In yuur t
Y«m w.mhl, Indeed. bc moy api 1«. fiele, t 

ri.afiv t<» aruifi thcìr ean«c», nini 
a wliich ndmlt «>f mi vln'« rfiil,

ebbing tujray, awoken*  tbo finer feelings of tho nature, nod they predom
inate, -dnd under their influence tho spirit should take Its departure— 
There Is also a'very deep significance In death-bed repentance- There 

_}« heavcn-insplrlng grandeur in the penitence of the dying man. He who 
spurns such a change, even then, 1« no philosopher—reason*  to very little 
effect- When Hie (elfish passions subside, and-the nobler Impulje*  thereof 
predominate, Ite effect on the indwelling spirit I*  grand indeed. It I*  like 
a chimleal proccM that purifies waler.

Is-qviRxn—What! death-bcd.repcntancc desirable?
Lvcretivs—Don’t Interrupt me, please. Most assuredly it i*.  Ite effect 

upon tlie spirit I*  grand Indeed, and under the influence thereof ite transit 
I*  far ntoro delightful. Take the man whoso selfish passions boro pre
dominated during a long career of Ilccntluu»tuyis on earth, if ho realize 
hls deep depravity, ami AumWy and tru/|/ o*k«  to*£lxehcss  of those ho ha*  
wronged, then hls better nature triumph*  to a certain extent, and the effect 
thereof la transmilted lo the Indwelling spirit, and hi*  progression there- 
after rcn«!crcd mure rapid. Ob’ how I pity thot sordid man. who docs not in 
hls last moment*  humbly and earnesllv a«k the forgiveness of every hu
man being he ba*  mistreated, and lovingly pardon every one who ba*  Ire», 
passed against him. A lliuniph of the better nature on eartb, I*  fill 
throughout sli eternity, Genuine death-bed rcpuiilmrc 1» like the sun 
rising after n dark dismal pestilential night. It aWakcns tlie latent ener
gies of,every noble Inipul-c. Oh! children of earth, when the time fur 
VHur departure arrive«, let Hie soul g\ forih In search of tlio.-o you have In- 
JurZd, if you have not done so bcfol-c—(As sooner tA; better—and irnptoro 
tlietr'forglvcnc«*;  make arnmd*  for the wrong y<7ir Ui«c-<lonc; and then 
your nature will lieeomo illuminated with good Intention»,^ffiTyour spirit 
will not be compclle«l to remain so long in darkness.

IxqtriRER—Your peculiar view» astonish inc.
Lc'RETir«—Ignor inco t» not a crime, but it lead*  tn the commission -»f 

serious errors Ho who spurn*  repentance and tramples on forgivene»«. 
never can progress in the Spirit-worfd. Let both be exercise«! on tbc dv. 

Tng bed. if not sooner, and the indwelling spirit will be strengthened there
by .Oh! Imw I pity that one ««lu> di< • when vile pss«.ons arc aroused, who 
neither repent» nor forgive*  Within him llicrc 1« a tw>>.edged sword th-t 
lie car not c.i'ily ImnHh In Spirit life The church h right In Ils estimate 
««I the. valu«1 of repentance and forgivene*«,  for-l «■) that without rrp^ii/ar>^ I 

.f-.»«n<r«.r.. r'./.r cm un '-ii'iobon. The dying one should be placcd'ln • 
harman foil*  relation« with all, especially tho*«'  lie ha*  Injured, and th<i*n  
who hare wrong»1«I him Ilefor«' lhe spirit can -u 1« slice rapidly, that con
dition 1« »’•••»bitclv c»-cnti'l If you hive In any manner deprived »'dy
ing man <>f In*  r. . lit*.  Ac. k h • b, J*.«te  an«! ti»k hi» pardon, and make all 
hnncirald.i -iii«rn>l« |•>■•tt•le. f«»r «««n mn«*  do llmt •«««»ner or later. Never 
allow ari'-nrmx to spproarli tl.c *i.lc  of the dxing. iinle»« actuated with the 
spirit of rep'ntaricc slid forgiv«-ti«-*.  A» well ««ItniriVlcr po *<>n  !•» him

ori.L Let botti be exercised on the dv

would not fili 1" percfilvtì Hint tl _
chaste, limi mclod^ts rxpre«*mfi»,  nrol.it w.ir ««Uh both mind ami bmlv, 
Itr. Monro give« ^^aceouut «if nn eve .»ni physician, who, hai ing Ite«*n  
infected through a wuumi wlttl a body that died of malignant
dis« a«e, »«',it« <|i>covcred »ncti s'ym j.toin® In himself, as warned hlrfi that b" 
mn»t spce.nlv pa«« away from 
t- ~
.it«-«l Tin« ua*  done; Uio dnrkn« »« of «lesiti •■ 
there; no! ■ groan w is heard, and the believer "fell asleep In Jesus, 
the mu*;c  of rA,ir mmr w ithin his aoUl. On Hi«

Ir»«h fc
■ ms, nr

rtli lie. tlieicfore. »ent for a pious friend 
•mg*Hid  I'lay the harp in the nc \t r«"'in, until In*  spirit »tion’.d t-o liber- 

inrd n->t aide to enter
with

Uthq-lanr i-f life —music 
pl.iycd on i -iimll melodeon.or piano k«'y-l>oar»l. ran be transmitted through 
an unbroken circuit of tlinuvui.l« of mile«, .not reprnjured on a violin at- 
t.ich—l to llie receiving end of the wire Music—tho right kind—alwat* 
has n harmonizing effect. LoaIIim>iihi «rrpenla become quiet, and enraged' 
animal*  cenxo Ihelr fAvlngi. when It*  delightful strnlns slrlko upon their 
car*;  the maniac will frequently -fall asleep when the sweet melody <tf a 
II) inn sound*  forth; toad«, and sometime*  rats and mice, will appear 
rhar|ued under it« magic influence. An olllcer once confined in a ba«tll>*  
found blm«elf surrounded by amateur mil«lclan*t  in the form of spider« 
and mice, whenever he played on « lute. They manifested a «ort of ec- 
•tai c plca«urr In listening to him. Folsonoua rcptlliacan l»o attracted 
from their *afc  retreat by melodists, s^ul-enchanting tunc«. Negroes 
have b«rri kn«-wn to catch lizzards by «imply whittling a lively air. Moy., 
art’* ‘«nil «1- •» delicately attuned, that ho was thrown Into conrulidon*  
by the blunt of » trumpet; hut be c<uild«bo Instantly soothed by a mn»tcrly 
touch like In« own. Sir William Junes «tales that while a lutcnlil wns 
playing before a large company in m grove, I lie nightingale» dropped.to tho 
grouhd in rotary, and only a chango wfijGd revive them Shake,
speare has well »aid. “There Is not the *niallust  orb that thou beholdest, 
but in it*  motion like nn angel «Im.-«.’' Indeed, “ the music of the sphere» '*  

t Tyndall has stated that the Sw|**'nhileteera  mulllo tho bell«ff-es e%
on their milles for fear that the n«u«lc of their tiny tinkle, may bring an 
avalani h da«pi, and destror-hundre.l*  of lives Even the sea has Its music, 
generally, however, Inaudihlo to ttio material ear. which can only take 
cognizance <>f a definite number of sound«, those only which synchronize 
with It*  delicate filaments which convey scn-at«on« to the brain. In a lake 
In Ceylon uro (Mi wJmse voices resemble the sweetest treyc mingled with 

’the Jowc»L bn«c. The shrill notes that proceed from tho lip«, or swell 
forth In tremulous accents from an organ, vutihhlng in melodious sweet- 
tie»*,  po‘«c*«  a potency that Is truly astonishing, »*  Is beautifully Illustrated 
In the t.’nllcgo Chapel of Cambridge. Eng, which, whenever the Dead 
March from Saul Is leaved wltliip its wall«, they vibrato as if endowed 
with life. They Seem to sensé tho enchanting influence. They will nut 
respond, however, to any other tuno. Democritus claimed, and truthfully, 
too. th it many diseases can. be cured by the simple melody of the flute. 
Asclepladcs treated sciatica successfully with the trumpet, tho diseased 
part vibrating in harmony therewith, indeed, I might proceed indefinite- 
ly quoting authora and giving facts, that haw come under my own obscr- 
vallon in reference to tho potency of music. Ils power.is but little under
stood by I ho denizens of earth. Its cflccts aro grand Indeed. There I» 
music In all things. As there aro minions of Invisible molecules throbbing 
with life and Vuovant with activity, wo (hero are countless noises—beauti
ful tunes pluycd on the unseen chord*  Of the material and spiritual world«, 
that the mortal ear can not hear. A* ’tho mockingbird sings sweetly Its 
native air«, so do million*  of tinsecr*  animalcules that surround u*.  give ex- 
pression t<i tunes peculiarly their own, although you can not hear them 
A*  music ha*  a soothing Influence over f.roclous anima!», so has It an 
equally beneficial effect on /ctoHxm.» disease«, which rapaciously Invado 
the citadel of life. There are tunes adapted to different organism*  In *lck-  
neas—no tune with the same pitch, however, I*  Item »nit«ft to two person*  
alike. Whenever you touch the fundamental noto of a person’s physical 
organism through tho Instrumentality of music,—for all objects, largo or 
small, have a fundamental note.-a most wonderful hencfifTtfr change will 
Immediately follow. Each moleculo of the body will vibrato'In .harmony 
with tho music, and * healthy, energizing condition will result therefrom. 
Inlhè case of tho dylng^Jl gives additional strength to tho spirit, inspiring 
It with grand emotions, an3 enabling It to make its transit much easier 
than it otherwise could, As a falUary agent, I know It ha*  a beneficial 
effect. Nature I*  underlaid, as It were, with the chromatic scale, and it la 
constantly bubbling with charming sound*.  No one could be a mi«or who 
listened regularly to enchanting songs. Music and -light are the anti. 
P-kIcs of sllcncoBand darkness, Tho former expand and Illuminate, tho 
latter contract »nd obscure. Nothing!» hioro Intolerable to the human 
mind than continual sllenco and darkifess, hcnco harmonizing tunes and 
beautiful sparkling lights are always essential around tho bed of tho dying. > 
Bing ydur spiritual song*  then, and al night Illuminate the room with 
brilliant lights, and tho transit of tho '«plrll will bo made Joyous and easy. 
Spirit voices will unite with your», and when yonrs cessa to be hearJ, 
their*  will full upon the new-born aplrlt, animating It with lofty emotion*.  
When tho current*  of Ufa are expiring finder tho Influence of music. Hier 
p*M  away as peacefully and harmoniously as tho vanishing notes that 
affect them. Surround the couch of the dying with flowers» let gorgeous 
lights Illuminate the room, and sweet tunes sound forth from human lips 
or delicately adjusted chords, and when tho birth shall h'avo Ijecn accom- 
pushed tho new-born spirit will thank you. Have no funeral sermon 
preached; throw a halo of cheerfulness over tho scene, even If It Is tinged- 
with a sombre cloud of sadness. Any. effect made upon the body through 
tho Instrumentality of soothing music, I*  Immediately Imported to llm 
spirit In somo diseases It Is fur superior to medicine, and Its etllcacy in 
assisting tho transit of tho ono dying, Is far more serviceable than prayer. 
Its potency Is but Utile understood. In the expression, "tho morning 
star*  sang logethe/," lhero Is a grand truih. There are fascinating strains 
of dhjne music underlying the motion of each planetary system. The 
sense*  of mortals have never realized one-bllllonth of the grandeur of 
creation. A*  there la active throbblog life beyond the ken of your eve, 
so th vo Is soul-expanding music beyond the reach of your ears. 1 rccog- 
nice death as only a cbango whereby each one la divested of an outer dr«« 
composed of Snolecules, called by you the physical organism. Now music 
that Incites them to gently vibrate, harmonizes tho wholo being, lulls all 
passionate feelings to rest, and prépaies tho spirit for a happy transit. 
Ole Hull when a boy could !not remain quiet uhder tho Influence bf music 
for the molecules of his body would vibrato In harmony therewith, In aplto 
of himself. I tell you that all the passldna .rcstjvlthln thcm.-anger, lu*t,  
love. hate, sadness, etc., aro manifested therein. In cheerfulness the mole- 
cuirs of the features appear grandly Jllumlnated; In-sadneaa, therevsrse.
The lierotfoua,Ju*tful  man. can not conceal hit true nature- When anger 
la exhibited, see bow qtjlckly the Infinitesimal particle« composing ths 
face, are darkened. Music, elevating soul-ftllvenlng music, when life la

ly n »uitA to two person*

1

d'-rjovc ll.itu »hcnibl n<>'cr have arc... tlw ».cl; room When on- 
|. I■•^*•nwl<y  under the mrhu-ticeof un'ii’nanl «pili«. In» «oul 1« plcrccd’will 
'• nornuu*  arri.’«-. and lie nni-l pluck them IhiTcimm In Spirit-life; on th« 
. I.nlrarv. « hen hi« conlrnlHng u-pu.tliim 1« luxe •.•w.ird*  ail, bis whole na 
lure 1« fxnllbd Ihercliy. a*  ,f planted In a fortll •<> I

IXQfiltrit—Why. there I*  no end l.i your pceulu r <
1.1-« RF.TlfS—A di*lion>>»t  linn in your sphere of lite 

b- dishonest, for a time, in the Spirit-world, »ml on«»**fiir.»ti  d 
there, cum. « In-rc «till tl.c .-it.•»-*  thereof «till I ng. ring in -L*  apirltual 
nature. You can not it one.- .-..-ape from the ill. >u..ng fr.iin ffv»rvaduct 
in tsrth-lifc The -me " In*  > x|- i< • under the Itilhie.-i e «.f po:..m<m« int.ix- 
I<j!iii" drink., 1<<I. Iti. ilv m >pirit-lifi*  like ■« li.p< r. ilid In. ju*-»cncc  I*  
1« linfully di- igiccalde A ilrunkeu »pint |. a dvploi .i>|e »iglii? I'oisonou*  
■hugs do not i'< a*e  tlirlr net .rmu*  wurk-with eaitli. their detrimental cf- 
feet.' can «till be nb.erved upon Hi«? spirit. Of all dealli«, however, tli.it 
Ji wlugfrarfi delirium tremens In Hie moil terrlbl.*  J lie unlmal nature 1« 
then aroused, or to render mx.elf uiulcrstoiMl intiro perfectly, tho animaf« 
■n Mr fMi'i.r. arc rump inti ind by a reflex action, the mind eenses them— 
«.cm« to s.-c them, and t«> it they arc living realitlc« <»h! h»w my soul 
goes forth in loving *ympatliy  for such de«olate « h ir.rctcr*.  for they aro 
rendered sulMudhinttf to ib<> drqnk.-n. erarv‘»niiiull in tlicr organism. 
They have rebellc.l. *iil.»rr ’« J Hie "orernmcnt of the mind, and are revel
ing in anarch« ’ U lint .« .ad •p. cta. I--' The man " ho control, hi*  animal 
nature (animal*  In hl« nature) >*  monarch of an empire, when it, however, 
tnumpli-, he i*  deponed, and in« I fe -a ill be » d« »«»late ono until he again 
conquer*.  It i« t<trilile to di« irtf«ler *uch  condition*.

Ixqrtiirit—I have a »tiniigc erperlcncc uf one of earth'« < liildren,related 
1«) J./n>fhs. In tin’ .Ifo/mm «in-/ /xy’ir/.i!, London, , which I will yvnd 
to von, a. I desire your opinion thereon -

"Nearly six year*  ogu II »¡ID my duty to record in //»ini.m Xaturt tho 
pliq^.mena iltcndint on llm pacing away of Mr«. Burn* ’« mother, Mr*.  
Anne Woodcnon. E-rly <>n Thursday morning last week Henry de Villa 
W.>id(-r*on.  Mrs. Burn*  • father. px**e<]  through the'p«irta|*  leading to life 
rtcmaL The personal experiences attendant on »u- h ev^-nt*  are *o  rich in 
-pirituil teaching, that It would be of great lirncfit to the world If they 
»«ere lntcllig«-ntlv nb*crvcd  and carefully recorded. The doctors. In their 
■cliiile«,’ have f i.Hifully portrayed every patlmgmirni« .1 symptom attend- ' 
□ '4 upon dl*ea*c  an«l <l:»*olutiou;  but where the «plritiial (joctor. who 
^ill do a far higher service for humanity by chronicling llie grailual de- 
v lopmc-rit of Hie »plrll, und the many steps attendant upon its final eep.ir- 
ulmii from the l.mly •

"Our father h'ad been In Indifferent health for«ibntit a yelr. When Dr. ' 
Newton wa« In thia country, lie was at once relieved by tin/ great healer 
Irom a very painful disease, which ha«l for a long tlmo Incapacitated hln^ 
honk follow rig bA u»nal pursuit*.  A second operation by Dr. Newton 
produced a furtli/r revolution in hi*  system, lie marrlr<| again, and en- 
joyed 3_con.i4crab1c degree of health, till bi*  final lllnc»«, from other 
■ aiisea than lli>>».-rcinovrd IqDt Newton.-»»sailed him. He was’a m»n 
«■f strong constitution, »nd of active habits, and a*  one »ectlon of the or
ganic structure fulled before the other portions ««ere half worn out, tha 
process of disintegration wa»!on™ and painful. For tlie last three month*  

«.«( hi*  earthly life lie wa*  confined to hi*  bcd^durlng which time It wa*  
pleasing to <ib«ri’the gi idual development of 1li< «pirlt. ond the relaxing 
hold of the earth'« ultra« Iron*  upon it. Hi*  l»«t xl.it to London was to 
attend a seance «villi Mr. Halils, at which he had a conversation with his 
arisen wife. During hi*  illnc-s hi« affections were constantly modeled In- 
Tospiritual shape by hl» frleodt in the Spirit-world. Ilia hand would bo 
frequently controlled and the outline of writing d^e on tha bedclothes, 
and he wai the recipient of frequent impressions. He tenaciously adhered 
to life, and though bis family knew, from con ver sat ion -with their aplrit- 
friciid». that the parting wa« fixed to occur at a stated time, yet they with- 
held the itiformatiou from him. and leflcveul» tv cvunuunlcatoXhcir pccul; 
lar feelings J ’ ?

“At last Im became Impressed that hl® change wai near, snd, having tt 
visit from Mi-s Lottie Fowler, Im asked her splrll-guljlo what her opinion 
was. 'Annie ’ cindld’y and kindly »toted how long physical life might 

• la«», which prognostic was stiIcily correct Tbo sick man heayd tho me«.- 
•age without palu or shock, and moro than ever turned hl*  fsco spirit
ward*.  He became quite reconciled lo depart Hl*  affections wer^grad- 
ually weaned from earth-life, »nd a peaceful anticipation remained of ¿Im 
coming change. For several days his powers of recognitionYxrJ/exp^»- 
non were rather fitful, but be maintained his consciousness till Sirly tho 
last He recognized hl» wife, bis children and friends. In a klqdly. affee- 
lionatc way, and took farewell with all without any »Ign or expresslon'af 
regret He spent mfich time one night In prayer lo God to fit him for th«, 
place into .which lie-u a« about to enter. It was the prayer of fiopo an«l 
assurance, not based upon any high opinion which No entcrtaln’ed of him- 
»elf, for he was quite awuro of hi*  failings, but ho’foll that God tho Father 
«•«•merciful to his child In bls great trial, and that the ways of Providence! 
were adapted to human needs. He thus attained complete j.Wfco of mind, 
and passed away o*  quietly as a child f^JIs to sleep.

“ For several wetks the splrit-friends were seen frequently In sttcndajir*-  
over the bed, and st the momept of dissolution his arisen wife, his father, 

'Triid other friends were artsnd to receive him, and help him Into hls new 
condition. He bad seen these spirits during hls illness, and recognized 
them frequently. It Is to their kind ofllces, and the fact that the family 
withheld from him the doses of brandy prescribed;«!»! hls peaceful death 
may bcTn a great measure »icrlbcd._ I psuse to beseech my brethren In 
Bpiritualism not to send thrlr departing friends Into tho 8plrlt-world In a 
•tale of druukenness. What a »hocking pllgbll What a disgrace to dear 
relative» to have them go Itrio the presence of-tholr angel frlcnds reeling 
and'Jabbering with Intoxication. Much of lhe convulsions and struggling 
which so horridly mar death-beds, and lacerate the feelings of relatives 
are .caused by the alcohol given Jo tho dying. • Death la God’s greatest 
boon to mao; Il Is tfeo flowery portal to a higher sphere; It Is a holy and 
beautiful BScramcnl; It Is the most sublime <vent in tho carter of aa In- 
dividual. If bo, then, mar not Ite beauty bv aa exhibition of drunkenness.

- No one can estimate the grandeur an&aesrue»» of the 8plrit-world, or 
the benefits of communion with It fromjKslIe seances and physical phe- 
nomena. The»o aro all well enough InU^nr.place, and I am tho last to 
discredit them. It Is asked, What Is lhi use of Spiritualism? M»yl reply 
It prepares u«/or death. Around nearly all death-beds tho action ofsplrlte 
may bo observed, but particularly so In tho ca»8 of those whoso minds 
have been opened to tho teachings of the Bplrlt-frorld.’ Tbo Idea of splrlt- 
comtpunlon within tho mind is the open door through wfich tho spirit- 
message. Imperceptibly It may be, enters. Wa can not avail ourjplvea of a 
thing unless wa know of Ite oxlatenco. By a lucky chance, aa Go saying 
te, odo In a thousand may »tumble on the unknown; but far belter.lt la to 
ba Informed aod prepare.} to enjor and prpflLby the many blessings with 
which Infinite love has surrounded us.
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Tbo Inquiry. Is often 
made, how can I be
come developed m a 
medium?

There
I'bMea of medlutzuhlp. 
Bomo Individual*  paaa 
from one phase to an
other very rapidly; oth- 
»rs continue a long 
Umo. ax mediums for 
somo particular phase, 
without any apparent, 
or very little change.

A majority of the peo
ple are medlumlatlc, 
and can be readily de
veloped to some useful 
pbaee of medlum«hlp. 
' The question is, how 
can it be donct There 
aro various means by 
which It IS readily ac- 
compllahcd. If then? la 
already a wdl devel
oped medium that can 
bo procured to sit with 
the circle*,  where all de- 
•Iro to become medi
um*.  It should be done; 
If not, go to work In 
earnest without such 
aid.

Lot 
souls, 
found, 
to alt
at least a week, not 
more than six person*,  
unless a greater num
ber can be relied «ij«on 
a*  sincere seeker« 
truth.

One person »lone 
boeomn developed, 
tbn same rules are
served as are required 
where several sit for 
development.

While s circle, of 
about equal numbers of 
each sex la preferable, 
it I*  by no means abso
lutely necessary.

Ixt a room be «elect
ed that 1« secluded from 
nil disturbing noises, 
and ono that can bo 
rendered totally dark, 
If desirable.

Let the seeker« for 
truth convene at regu
lar hours «nd day«, and 
t£Mer noclr^umstancea 
allow tho mind to bo 
absorbed In buslnes*  
foreign to tho object of 
development. Let Be- 
realty of feeling and 
love of truth, mingled 
with kind feelings to
ward all the world, hold 
supreme control during 
the hours of Bitting.

It I*  well to form a 
circle around a light, ta
ble with ihapatm of 
the hands reallng flat 
Upon the. table leaf. 
IxiwTr the llghta ao as 
to make a very soft 
mellow light, only. 
Have writing paper and 
pencil« ready before 
each person, so that If 
an Inclination Is mani
fested lo use them. It 

readily done 
without breaking tho 
circle.

Good tinging aid*  
much In harmonizing 
tho circle BDd nsCklng 
each person negative, 
|»nd comparative! y 
thoughllesa of all but 
tho words *ung,  andtho 
musical lone« of tho 
voice«. Music from a 
good music box is bet
ter than no music, but 
tho magnetic effect of 
good lively tunes and 
exprea*l«e  words, are 
for preferable.

homo one wUl soon 
feel an irresistible de- 
•iceto move a hand, 
•peak, write or spat tho 

"IU> tho palm of 
the hands. Raps may 
bo heard; the table may 
tip or somo other de- 
monstration may be 
witnessed, or4ome ono 
may be entranced and 
*|>C*k.  k
* Have no feaZwf -con- 
•oqueocea, whalAvlr It 
may be, and, under no 
clrcamiUzvcee realst 
tho influence. Yield u, 
tho lofiueoie cheerful
ly. w|tb a sincere, faith 
“’•lyou.'opirit friends 
will allow po harm, nor 
anylhlng to be <jono 
which Is improper.^

Tho flrst demonstra
tions being Imperfect, 
the «plrll control Is of
ten very eccentric.

Heoce we have ad
vised that in forming 
circles, dodo should be 
adotlued but such as

n spirit common- 
B< co established, 
means the Jptclllginco 

oro in -order,\ and the •pints will t ______ ®
«hrvctlon. as ’ntceessry 
iu conducting • 7 
veloir'— 
an«.
^.theygjvs
follow eu.

feels dls- 
U> objec- 

Uods and Lhereby act« 
loharmonkltla better 
U> close tho clrcio at 
once, than to alt thero 
with uncongenial feel
ings, and not attempt 
to como together again 

On 111 ai| auch teelmg*  
■re entirely subd^o. 
Harmony is absolutely 
D*c*aaa»yf or«nrttcvm- 
rnuaten. k . *

by what*
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